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Summary 
The literature on aryl nitrenes and carbenes is 
reviewed. A novel rearrangement of the s-triazolo(4,3-a) 
pyridines to the pyrazolo(3,4b)pyridine ring system is 
proposed, the products observed being derived from the 
migration of hydrogen in~ t he pyrazolo(3,4b)pyridine ring 
system. The products obtained indicate a duality of 
mechanism with the competing pathways involving 1,3 diradicals 
or carbene intermediates. 
The hydrogen shift mechanism for the decomposition 
of the pyrazolo(3,4b)pyridine is further explored by the 
pyrolysis of 1H-pyrazolo(3,4b)pyridine. This pyrolysis 
"'-" 
gave support to the hydrogen shift mechanism proposed for 
the s-triazo1~{4,3-a)pyridine pyrolysis and also demonstrated 
the carbene/1,3 diradical duality by giving azafulvenallenes, 
ethynylpyrroles and CCPD. The CC PD was attributed to the 
intermediacy of 3-pyridylcarbene; a proposal which conflicted 
with the results from v-triazolo(l,5-a) pyridine !29 ) This 
investigation of the hydrogen shi ft/nitrogen mechnism was 
extended to the l]i-indazole molecule which gave the 
h 1 b < 30 ) · · d f 1 11 p eny car ene ring contraction pro ucts u vena ene 
and ethynylcyclopentadiene. Pyrolysis of pyrazole also 
showed this hydrogen shift/nitrogen loss to give 
methylacetylene and allene. 
• 
I 
INTRODUCTION 
Electronic Structure a nd Reactivity of Triulet and Sing let 
State Nitrenes and Co.rbenes 
The nucleus of the electron deficient atom found in an 
unperturbed carbene or nitrene is enclosed in a six electron 
system having two non-bonding electrons, (the nitrene 
possessing an additional lone pair). Therefore both carbenes 
and nitrenes can exist in singlet and triplet spin states; 
with the triplet normally being assigned as the ground state 
(vide inf'ra). 
Considering the linear methylene, it can be seen that 
there are t,vo identical 2p orbitals and the total angular 
momentum ( L ) will assume the values of O and 2 (obtained by 
vector addition of the 1 values). For L=O, Scan have the 
values of 1 or O hence there will exist a triplet ( 3r) and 
a singlet ( 11 ) . For L=2 the spins are paired (as the quantum 
numbers n, 1, mare equal ) giving S=O so that the singlet 
state 1.6. is obtained . 
Consideration of Hund's rules gives the ground state 
as the triplet 3.r 
As the state 1 .6. 
and the lowest singlet state being 
1
.6. 
is doubly degenerate, it splits into two 
• 
, 
lev ls ,hen the mol cule is bent with one p orbital attaining 
s character ,hile the other remains unchanged. The energy 
diagram f'or methylene (1) is as follows in Fig . 1. 
Ill 
2. 
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From the energy diagram (Fig. · 1) it appears that the 
lo,est singlet 1A1 is the ground state for the bent carbene form; 
however Hoffmann(2,3) claimed that the small energy difference 
(between 3B1 and 1A1 ) is compensated for by the electrostatic 
energy gained by the separation of the electrons; thus the triplet 
3 
.B 1 , becomes the ground state for both the linear and bent forms 
of methylene. 
For the purpose of discussing the varying reactivity of 
the two spin states it is necessary only to discuss the reactions 
of the ground state triplet l, lowest ~inglet 2 and first 
excited singlet 3. 
The first consideration of the reactivity of the triplet 
and singlet states is their ability to undergo addition to 
C=C double bonds. (4) Ske ll argued that a singlet c a r bene could 
• 
3. 
add stereospecifically to a double bond, as both electrons v..rere 
in the same orbital. The addition reaction of the triplet would 
require formation of the primary bond followed by spin inversion 
or rotation prior to the formation of the second bond; thus 
non-stereospecific addition could occur. These considerations 
are diagramatically repres- -...; nted in Fig 2. 
FIGURE 2 
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( 2 , 3 ) Hoffma nn ' s theoretical treatment shows that the lowest 
singlet 1A1 attacks with the doubly occupied <=> -orbital and 
therefore the addition goes in one step as the two electrons 
are in the bonding area simultaneously. The triplet 3B1 and 
the first excited singlet 1B1 attack head on wi t h only one orbital , 
thus a stepwise process would be involved and a non-stereospec i fic 
addition could result. 
The lowest singlet 1A1 can also undergo one step insertion 
into an aliphatic C-H bond, by virtue of possessing both reacti ng 
electrons in the one orbital , hile the triplet 3B·1 inse rts i nto 
a C-H bond by first abstracting a proton and then undergoing 
. 4. 
radical recombination. Dimerisation to give olefin and 
azo-compounds is attributed to the diradical nature of the 
triplet state of c arbenes and nitrenes. This was further 
verified by Hoffmann' s(S )E. H.T. calculations, \1,1hich showed the 
dimerisation of the singlet state carbene was _thermally dis-
allowed ; however Kollman•J 6 )c.N.D.O.calculations gave dimerisation 
of the singlet as being thermally allowed. 
Phenylni trer1:~_s - Genera.tion and Reactions 
Thermal generation of phenylnitrene was first achieved 
b h 1 · 1 · f 1 1 'd ( 7 ) y t e so ution pyro ysis o p~eny azi e and gave small 
quani:ities of azobenzene and aniline. This pyrolysis was 
repeated by Smolinsky(S) in the gas phase to give enhanced yields 
of the same products. Photolysis of phenyl azides at low 
temperature yielded azobenzenes, ( 9 ) while at ordinary temper-
atures no products were observed unless electron donating 
b . . ( 10) su scituents were present • It was reasoned that electron 
donation facilitated nitrogen loss and formation of the nitre ne . 
. ( 11) 
Photolysis of phenyl azide has also been reported to form 
benzotriazole. 
The fact that the thermally produced singlet phenylnit rene 
was giving rise to the typically triplet nitrene products 
(azobenzene and aniline), was explained as being due to rapid 
intersystem crossing between the generated singlet and the triplet 
ground state (12) 
• The nitrene electrons interact with the 
system and thus increase the likelihood of intersystem crossing 
5. 
. h 1 · f . f h · t ( 12 ) by enhancing t e i etime o t e ni rene. 
Calvin and Splittcr(l 3) reported that triplet phenyl-
nitrenes gave only azobenzene and aniline rather than ring 
insertion, and attributed the latter reaction to the singlet 
state nitrene. These conclusions were drawn from the authors' 
experience(l 3) with triplet sensitised photolysis of phenyl 
azide, (which presumably produced triplet pheny lnitrene ), as 
d . h h h 1 . ( 14 ) d 1 . ( 15 ) d · · compare wit t e p oto ytic an pyro ytic ecomposition 
of phenyl azide in the presence of aniline (see below). 
Ring Insertion - Nucleophilic Addition Reaction 
The first example of this type of reaction was observed 
by Huisgen and co-workers(l5 ) who thermolysed phenyl azide in 
~niline and obtained 2-anilino-2_.g-azepine 4. 
N: 
4 
. .., 
The above mechanism was establish~d by 14c labelling. (l5 ) 
The same type of insertion/nucleophilic addition reaction was 
also observed in the photo-deo)..rygenation of ni trobenzenes in 
th ft . th 1 h h't (l6 ) (l?) e presence o rie y p osp i e. 
R 
(2) 
5 6 
(1) 
(2) 
6. 
The products i and f represent the work o f Cadogan a nd 
(16) . 
co-workers , who isolated the J]i-azepinyl - 7-ph osphonate from 
the triethyl phosphite reduction of o -nitroethylbe nzene . The 
generation of the nitrene from o-nitrobenzene by de oxygenation 
. (17) 
with triethyl phosph1.te by Sundberg and co-workers , although 
• 
mechanistically similar, gave rise to different products from 
(16) those observed by Cadogan and will be discussed in relation 
to 2-pyridylcarbene/phenylnitrene isomerisation later in this 
introduction. (See expansion/contraction cycle) . 
Another example of this ring expansion/nucleophile 
addition reaction for aryl nitrenes was observed by Ogata,Matsumato 
and Kano(lB) by the photolysis of anthranils in the presence of 
water, methanol and amines to give the corresponding JH-azepine ,...., 
8 and the 2Jj-azepine 7. 
1 0 1 
---
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7. 
The mechanism proposed for the ring expansion and the 
subsequent nucleophilic addition as essentially that proposed 
(15) by Huisgen and App l for the formation of 2-anilino-3,t;,-
azepine from the thermolysis of phenyl azide. The authors 
. ( 18) proposed the possible interrnediacy of the oxaziran 9 prior 
to ring cleavage to the nitrene 10. The formation of the 
oxaziran 9 results from the interaction of the TT - electron 
system of the carbonyl group with the nitrene, prior to bond 
formation to give the intermediate ~7 the nitrene would achieve 
a stabilisation analogous to the stabilisation calculated by 
Crow, Gregory and Paddon-Row(l 9 ) in their theoretical 
considerations of stabilising singlet carbenes with TT · - systemse 
The extended Httckel-MO c alculations by Gleiter and 
Hoffmann( 20) demonstrate that nitrenes can be stabilised by 
interaction with lone pair electrons. Considerations of this 
nature would explain the different results obtained when powerful 
nucleophiles such as amines and tervalent phosphorus compounds 
are present as 1 . 1 b . d (7-10) compared to resu ts previous yo taine. 
The presence of the nucleophiles could result in the stabilisation 
of the singlet nitrene, so that ring i'nsertion can occur prior to 
intersystem crossing to the triplet state. 
An additional product was observed from the photolysis of 
5-chloro-3-phenylanthranil ; this product was 2,2'-dibenzoyl-
4,4'-dichloroazobenzene, which could have resulted from a 
nitrene intermediate. 
·8. 
Insertion into Neighbouring Tr-Surfaces 
The photolysis of 7-subs tituted-3-phenylanth ranils (18) 
led to the formation of acridone derivatives 11 by C-H insertion 
or hydroge n abstraction,followed by radical combination at the o-
position of the adjacent phenyl ring~ 
0 
0 
l -
X 11 
-
Similar neighbouring group reactions have been observed 
f h h 1 . (21 ) h 1 . (22 ) f . b ' or t e p oto ysis and t ermo ysis o o -azido iphenyl 
to give carbazo l e . 
- ----,i::a,. 
The spin state o f the nitrene in this case is not known 
although spectroscopic evidence : 21 ) derived from the production 
of photolytic carbaz ole from o-az idobiphenyl , indicates that 
triplet nitrene is involved. Evidence of singlet nitrene gener-
ation from gas phase pyrolysis was obtained by Smolinsky ,< 8 ) for when 
an optical ly active centre was introduced (23 )total retention of 
activity was observed in the product 12 compared with only 65¾ 
retention in the solution phase . The retention of optica l activity 
9. 
was attributed to the concerted nature of the singlet nitrene 
insertion into the C-H bond. 
-... . 
• 
Another neighbouring group reaction was observed for 
the nitrene intramolecular addition to a c=c double bond in 
1 . f . d. h 1 h ( 24 ) . h · the pyro ysis o o-azido ip eny met ane to give t e azepine 
derivative 13. 
---~ 
3 
13 
In this experiment(and previous experiment producing 
the indoline derivative 12), the geometry of the trapping group 
in relation to the attacking nitrene is sufficiently close to 
facilitate rapid trapping,so that the singlet nitrene reacts 
before deactivation and intersystem crossing can occur. 
Contraction of the Aromatic Ring 
More recently, singlet phenylnitr e n e has been reported( 2S) 
to give the ring contraction product CCPD. 
These results were achieved by the viole nt gas 
phase pyrolysis of phenyl azide 1 where the conditions used have 
10. 
( 12) 
been described as a "controlled explosion". The e xpla na tion 
given for the observation of the singlet nitrene was t 1at, under 
the extreme conditions used, thethe rmally produced singlet 
nitrene is collisionally heated to above theenergy level at 
which intersystem crossing can occur. The mechanism proposed( 2S) 
for this ring contraction involves a direct ring contraction 
via the nitreno-prefulvene intermediate 14 followed by ring 
opening of the bicyclo intermediate 14 and hence to the observed 
product. 
N 
> 
14 
An attractive feature of the mechanism is that it follows 
the principle of least motion, (26 ) with the nitrene leading 
directly to ring contraction. Also the nitreno-prefulvene 
intermediate is analogous to prefulvene,which has been proposed( 27 ) 
as an intermediate in the conversion of the first excited state 
of benzene to fulvene. Similar intermediates have also been 
proposed for the decarbonylation of phenoxy radicals( 28 )and for the 
elimination of hydrogen cyanide from anilino radicals leading to 
cyclopentadienyl radicals. This mode of ring contraction has also 
been demonstrated( 2S) by orbital symmetry considera tions to be 
thermally allowed; a result which, although gratifying, has 
questionable relevance under conditions of such high energy. 
The above mechani sm is one of a number possible for 
this ring contraction; the other most likely mechanism being 
ring expansion to 2-azacycloheptatrienylidene 15 and direct 
contraction o f this intermediate to give the unstable nitrile 16 
which rearranges to the product obtainedo 
--
- ~LJ 
15 16 
- -
Such ring expa nsion to 15 is of course indicated by the 
trapping techniques used by Huisgen and Appi (lS) and the products 
. ( 18) 
observed from the photolysis of anthranils. This mechanism 
was not preferred,although a similar ring expansion/contraction 
1 1 d · t ·a· a · 1 · b d ( 25 ) eye e, ea 1.ng o pyr1. 1.ne an pico 1.nes was o serve.
. ( 25) Pyrolysis of substituted phenyl azides gave mixtures 
-
of the nitriles 17, l7a and l8 . 
R N 
....... 
C 
..1l 17a 
18 
-
12. 
Th"s result was sho,m to be mechanistically irrelevant, 
since the nitril s interconvert at high temperature by cyano 
group migration. Hovcver, th possibility 01 other explan-
ations was not, of course eliminated by this finding; 1or 
xam1le rapid cycloperambulatory motion of the nitrene by 
hydrogen shifts in a benzq.z irine intermediate -1:.2., prior to 
the ring contraction. 
R 
19 
The Expansion-Contraction Cycle 
The deoxygenation of o-nitrotoluenes by triethyl 
phosph~te carr~ed out by Sundberg and co-workers( 55 ) ~nvolved 
generation of o-tolyl nitrene 20 whi.ch underwent the following 
sequence of reactions to give the product 21 . 
--
20 
3 
0 
, ..,. 
\ 
# 
22 
-
.13. 
The isolation of the JB-azepinyl-7-phosphonate 23 from 
the deoxygenation of o-nitroet1ylbenzene by Cadogan and co-
workers(l6) (via ring insertion/nucleophilic addition), implied 
that the results observed by Sundberg and co-workers were 
. . ( 17) 
derived from a nucleophile stabilised ring expansion intermediate 
ratherthan the discrete intermediate. 
t 
----:> (Et0)3P 
23 
This led Crow and Wentrup (29 ) to attempt to generate 
2-pyridylcarbene in the gas phase, where no such participation 
could occur. Pyrolysis of v-triazolo(l,5-a)pyridine led to the 
following results. 
a 
H 24 
-
1l 
cp -N=== - ~ 
This isomerisation of 2-pyridylcarbene and pheny l-
nitrene ·as explained as a ring expansion to 2-azacycloheptatri-
enylidene 24, followed by ring contraction to phenylnitrene .. 
14. 
The pyrolysis of 3-methyl-v-triazolo~,5-a) pyridine ( 29 ) gave 
2-vinylpyridine in quantitative yield betwee n 500-800°c vi a 
carbene insertion in the C-H bond . These results demonstrate 
that, in the absence of any nucleophilic stabilisation, 
isomerisation ( 2-pyridylcarb ene/phe nylni trene ). strongly favours 
the formation of phenyJnitrene. The result obtained from 
the pyrolysis of 3-methyl-v-triazolo(l,5-a)pyridine 
demonstrates that the carbene rela ted to 22 normally gives 
2-vinylpyridine. Both these results are at variance with 
observation of the product 21 and thus further indicate that 
the isomerisation observed by Sundburg was nucleophile-stabilised. 
The pyrolysis of v-triazolo(l,5-a)pyridine gave products 
after ring expansion/contraction which were typical of triplet 
phenylnitrene, while pyrolysis of 3-methyl-v-triaz olo(is- a)-
pyridine gave the C-H insertion product (2-vinylpyridine), a 
reaction usually attributed to a singlet carbene. On the basis 
of these findings the authors( 29 ) proposed that the 2-pyridyl-
carbe ne ,•.ras gene rated as the sing let, which ring expa nded to the 
singlet 2-azacycloheptatrienylidene (unless immed i ately trappe d 
as 2-vinylpyridine), which because of its bent carbene geometry 
achieves some stabilisation. Ring contr a ction followed, with 
the resultant singlet nitrene having lost sufficient energy by 
deact ivation during the ring expansion-contraction process to 
undergo inter-system crossing to triplet phenyl ni trene ,1hich 
was responsible for the products formed and isolated . 
15. 
2-PYCH =- azatropilidene H --= - <PN H 
The pyrolysis of 3-phenyl-v-triazolo(l,5-a)pyridine ga ve 
carbazole in 94% yield. The formation of this product was also 
.. 
attributed to the generation of the triplet nitrene after ring 
contraction from 25. 
The triplet nitrene then abstracts hydrogen to give the 
observed product. Methyl labelling in the 6 position resulted 
in the one product, 3-me thylcarbazole 26. 
-
25 
---a:-
The failure to observe the ring contraction product 
CCPD from the pyrolysis of v-triazolo(l,5-a )pyridine 
( 29) l ed the authors to claim that the ring contraction of 
phenylnitrene to CCPD does not occur via the 2-azacycloheptatri-
eny idene intermediat 24. This implied that the ring contra ction 
16. 
o f phenylnitrene and the ring e pansion/contraction cycle 
were two entirely different competing mechanisms. The postulate 
being,where ring expansion/contraction occurred as the major 
pathway, no ring contraction product (CCPD) would b e observed. 
Aryl Ca.rbenes 
The study of aryl c arbenes in the gas phase was initiated 
by the generation o f phenylcarbene (JO) by the pyrolysis of 
phenyldiazomethane (ge nerated by heating the sodium salt of 
b enzaldehyde tosylhydrazone ), which l ed to formation of 
heptafulvalene 27, via the c arbene ring expansion intermediate 
cycloheptatr i enylidene . 
0 o -
21 
Further studies ( 30 )( 31) showed that heptafulvalene was 
formed from the generation of phenylcarbene below 600° . Above 
600°c the carbene gave the ring contraction products fulvenall ene 
28 and ethynylcyclopentadiene 29. The mechanism postulated 
for this ring contraction was analogous to the 
one proposed (25 )for the formation of CCPD from phenylnitrcne, 
17. 
that is ring contraction involving the bicyclo-intermediate 30 .. 
C= 
-· 
+ 
28 29 
Pyrolysis of diphenyldiazomethane (J 2 ) · gave fluorene, and 
when methyl l abe lled diphenyldiazomethanes 
(33) (31) 
were pyrolysed 
the initial carbene formed( 3l)must have ring expanded to the 
corresponding 2-tolyl-cycloheptatrienylidene intermediate. 
This was then followed by ring contraction to give the aryl carbene 
31, \-.'hich underwent rapid c arbene trapping to give the observed 
product 32 . 
I 
~ ~ 
-= 
.. 
32 31 
This . reaction analogous lS a to the reported therma rearrangement 
o f 2-pyridyl-phenylcar1 cne .( 29 ) The generation of 
cycloheptatrienylidene as chieved by Wentrup and Wilczek(Jl)by 
the pyrolysis of the sodium salt of tropone tosylhydrazone . 
18. 
,The products observed were h eptafulvalene, cis- and trans-
stilbene below soo0 c, and cis-and trans-stilbene and anthracene 
above soo0 c. The absence of ring contraction products led 
the authors to assert that the ring contraction products do not 
arise from the ring expanded carbene bu-c. are derived from a 
0-
11 hot 11 phenylcarbene, as has been previously proposed for phenyl·-
. ( 29) 
nitrene. 
The pyrolysis of p-,m- and o-tolylcarbenes . resulted in 
( 34) ( 35) . the formation of benzocyclobutene and styrene with two 
mechanisms being proposed for their formation. The first 
mechanism involved a ring flipping pathway involving the 
prefulvene intermediate 33. 
H 
-
::::,,,, 
33 
--
The second mechanism proposed by Jones, Baron and Gasper(34) 
and subsequently proved by Hedaya and Kent (35)involved ring 
expansion to the cycloheptatrienylidene followed by further 
ring contraction/expansions to give o-tolylcarbene and 
methylph ny carbenc .J.4. ., . h . d ( 35) b 13 Tnis mec anism was prove y c-
l abelling the initial carbene generated .. , the mechanism and 
products are as follo~s: 
19. 
1l 
< 
~ 
I - J ..q -..... ---~ 
34 
• jf 
I ~ ~ I ~ ~ < 
This mechanism and work of Wentrup and Wilczek ( 3l ) will 
be discussed in further length in Chapter 2.2~ 
Heterocyclic Nitrenes 
This study was then extended to the heterocyclic nitrenes 
by the pyrolysis of tetrazolo(l,5-a) pyridine, tetrazolo(l,5-a) 
pyrimidine and tetrazolo( 1,5-c) pyrimidine ; ( J 6 ) · 2-pyridylni trene 
under ·1ent ring contraction in 800/4 yield to give 2- and 3--
cyanopyrroles by an analogous mechanism to the one proposed for 
the formation of CCPD from phenylnitrene, involving the aza-
prefulvene intermediate 35. 
20 .. 
-
35 
H 
The prefulvene intermediate then ring opens to give 
the unstable 1 - cyanopyrrcle which rearrange s to the mixture 
o f 2 - and 3-cyanopyrroles a ctua lly isolated . 
The pyrolys is o f tetrazolo(l 8 5-a ) p y r i midin e J_§_ gave t h e 
corresponding nitrene which ring contra cted t o give 1-cyano-
pyrazole. · Si mil a rly the pyrolysis of tetrazolo(lr5-c)-
pyrimidine 37 gave the ring contra ction product 1-cyanoimi dazolee 
~ 
;a:r>n Q 
. 
I . 1N N 
36 
21. 
---~ 
.. 
37 
~loser investigation of the minor products (the 
glutacononitriles) obtained from the pyrolysis of 5- and 6-
methyl-tetrazolo(l,5-a)pyridine revealed that 2-pyridyl-
nitrene must be passing through the ring expansion intermediate 
(2, 7 - diazacycloheptatrienylidene 38) prior to ring cleavage 
to form the glutacononitriles. 
-- N N 
>, 
........ 
N 
22. 
This ring expansion/contraction mechanism prior to the 
formation o f the prefulvene intermediate 35, was further 
indicated by examining the amines obtained from the pyrolysis 
o f 8-methyl-tetrazolo(1,s-a)pyridine 2.2, , 
of the amines 40 and 4 1 
39 l 
. 
. 
which gave a mixture 
. 
. 
.41 
Proof (65 ) of ring expans ion to 2, 7-diazacyc loheptatr.:ienyl-
idene 4 2 was obtained by the pyrolysis o f 15N-labelled tetrazolo-
(1, 5-a)pyridine 43 to give the corresponding 15N- 2-pyridylnitrene. 
Examination of the products showed total scrambling o f the 
15
N 
in the cyanopyrroles 
-0 ~ - f' ~lJ I --.... 
. 
. . 
. 
* * 
43 
2J . 
, One other mechanism for the ring contraction can also 
give these same results : - direct ring contraction from 42 to 
give the l-cyanopyrro le which subsequently rearranges to the 
observ d product s . 
I 
Q - ~ ,,., -. -
;42 b H 
. Ring contra ction products c an also result from the 
generation of l, J-diradicals, an example of this b eing the 
produc tion of CCPD from the pyrolysis of l]i-benzotriazole and 
isatin .( J? ) The yields obtained from these pyrolyses are of 
the order of 80-lOO% over a temperature r ange of 500-800°c. 
The mechanism proposed for this mode of ring contraction is 
the generati on of the l, J-diradical f ollowed by e l ectronic 
reorga ni sation to the singlet c arbene 44. The imino-c arbene 
44 then undergoes rearrangement to give CCPD. This rearrange-
ment lS analogous to the Wolff rearrangement of keto-carbenes . 
~ H 
I ..... y ~ . . H 
H 44 
24. 
Similar results were obtained from the pyrolysis of 
triazolo(4,5-b)pyridine ~ and triazolo(4,5-c)pyridine L~G(J?) 
to give 2- and J-cyanopyrrolc. 
H H 
-= 
H 
, 
45 
. 
H 
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Another example of 1, J-diradicals giving rise to ·ring 
contraction products was 1urnished by the pyrolysis of the 
earl on analogue of isatin : indan -1,2-dione(JS) which gave 
rise to th phenylcarbene ring contraction products fulven-
allene !±.]_ and ethynylcycl opentadiene 48 . In this case the 
authors isolated the benzocyclobutenone (a similar intermediate 
was proposed for the decomposition of isatin) . 
0 
~H 
+ 
47 48 
25. 
pyrolysis of Pyrazolines, W Pyrazoles and lH,-Pyrazoles 
Pyrolysis of pyrazolines has long been kno'l,ffi as a synthetic 
(39) pathway for the formation of cyclopropanes; the mechanism 
for this reaction is radical loss of nitrogen to give the 1, 3-
diradicals 49 which then undergo radical combination to give 
the three membered ring . 
l 1 > 
49 
Another example of this reaction was obtained by the 
pyrolysis and photolysis of 9-diazo1luorene . in 
norbornene to give the pyrazoline 50, which then rearranged 
thermally and photolytically to the spiro-cyclopropane 51. 
+ 
51 
More recently (40) it has been suggested that a carbene 
may be generated from the pyrazoline 52: the authors b ase this 
proposal on the observation of the products 53 and 54 which could 
arise from the c arbene 55. 
> 
52 
The pyrolysis of 
26 . 
• . 
!~_/ 
li ~~54 
(42) -1-cyanopyrazole also gave products 
r sulting from nitrogen loss, however l,J-or 1,5-sigmatropic 
shif't of the nitrile fw1ctions must have occurred prior to the 
loss of nitrogen. 
R 
:>-
+ 
~c 
N 
-=====- C 
==:::=: --C 2C 
===t==~~c 
(R== H) 
The "pyrolysis of' l-methylpyrazoles( 42 )also showed this 
r action athway to gi e 4-methylpenta-1,J-diene (1- 2% ) and 
2 ,J-dimcthylbutadiene ( 5% ) at 800° and 900° respectively . 
• 
• 
Chapter 1 
Thermal Isomerisation of s-triazolo(4,3-a)-
pyridines to pyrazolo(3,4b)pyridines. 
27. 
The relative proportions ol the 2 - pyridylnitrene 
r arrangement products 2- and J-cyanopyrrole may depend on 
the origin ol the 2-pyridylnitrene. Loss of carbon 
dioxide to give the ni trene lrom the pyridooxadiazole lQ2_ 
gav a mixture of different proportions of the two 
nitriles from that obtained when 2 -pyridylnitrene was 
generated by the loss o f nitrogen, e.g. from tetrazolo~,5-a)-
pyridine . 
CN 
It is possible that these different proportions of 
the nitriles might reflect the different heats of lormation 
of the two leaving groups . To investigate this 
possib"lity further , the leaving groups hydrogen cyanide , 
acetonitrile and benzonitrile were selected. 
Consequently s - triazolo (4, 3-a) pyridine and its methyl and 
phenyl derivatives were synthesised and pyrolysed . 
The possiblity of internal competition between the 
leaving groups allyl or aryl nitriles and nitrogen also 
exist d , with the loss of the nitrogen molecule leadin g 
tog neration ol 2 - pyridylcarbene by a method 
28. 
1 · h h · a · 1 ( 
29 ) · ., a ternative tot at ac ieve prev101s y. It ,as considere 
of some interest to o serve \·1hether the 2-pyridylcarbe ne 
so o. tained would also sho ·1 the products of triplet s Late 
after isomerisation to phen.1lnitrene , as did the c arbene 
( 29) 
from v-triazolo(l,5-a )pyridi ne e 
~ 
+~ )-II N 
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The gas phase thermolysis o f s-triazolo(4 ,3-a) -
pyrid ine did sho ·.r the t wo decomposition pathways expected, i. e. 
loss of nitrile to give ·the ring contraction products of 
2-pyridylnitrene , and loss of nitrogen to g i ve products of 
the C6 T5N energy surface. By way o f contrast to the substitute d 
s-triazo lo( 4 ,3-a ) pyridines,pyro l ysis of s-triazolo (4 ,3-a)pyr i dine 
itself gave only small yields o f products arising from 
these two pathv,ays , but gave 2 - aminonicotinonitril e 
29. 
fair yield. The products and yields for these pyrolyses at 
soo 0 c are given in Table 1. 
The products from these pyrolyses were (in general) 
purified by preparative g . l~c. and structures were assigned 
from spectral data. The cyanopyrroles were identified by 
their maBs, ior. and n.m.r. spectra; which were as described 
(~4 ) (45 ) by den Bertog ~ and Crow and ·1:.-ventrup. Identification 
o f 2- aminonicotinonitrile was based on the mass~ . :, i.r.ana 
n.m.r. spectra; the l atter being us ed to determine the 
substitution pattern. The nom.r. spectrum of the product 
isolated possessed two one proton doublets at c 1.72 and 2.25 
respe ctive ly, a one proton quartet at~ 3.27 and a two proton 
absorption between ~ 4.1 and 4.82. 
The four isomers A - Dare those which appear 
mechanistically possible; o f these A can be dismissed as 
having no 2-proton to correspond with the signal at l 1.720 
StructureB can likewise be eliminated on the basis of the 
simplicity of the coupling (a singlet ~ , doublet ~ and Y ) 
to be expected of its n.m.r. signals. The N.M.R. data is 
consistent only with structures c and D ~fuich could only be 
1 d b th . f 2 . . . . :, ( 4 7 ) reso ve y e preparation o - aminonicotinamiae from 
the material obtained by pyrolysis . 
. 
I, 
I 
I 
30. 
TABLE 1 soo
0 c pyrolysis o f s-triazo~(~ 3- a ) pyri d i nes . 
Product 
2-aminonicot inontrile 
2-cyanopyrrole 
3-cyanopyrrole 
benzonitrile 
2-vinylpyrid ine 
3-vinylpyrid ine 
carbazole 
4-azafluor ene 
Parent 
compou nd 
tra ce 
trace 
3-me t hy l 
d er ivative 
16% 
19°/4 
Ltol 
.. Jo 
1% 
32% 
3-phe nyl 
d eri r2.tive 
60 ' /0 
12% 
3% 
1 6% 
31. 
CN 
N~ 
B 
3-Vinylpyridine 1as identified by compar ison of the 
mass , i.r . and n.m.r. spectra with those obt,ined from an 
authentic specimen , -1hich was prepared by Wittig reaction on 
pyridine-3-aldehyde . The trace qu.antities of 2-vinyl-
pyridine were identified by g.l.c./m.s. ,ith the characteristic 
mass spectrum b eing used as the primary evidence 
(12 ) for its 
id en ti f i cation. ( M+ 10 5 ( 10 G°/4 ) , ( M - 2 6 ) + 6 7°/4. ) 
Carbazole was identified by g.l.c./m.s. and further 
verified by submitting the effluent fr9m the gas chromatograph 
to thin 1a,er chromatography. 4~Azafluorene (5H-indeno 
'"""' 
(1, 2b)pyridine) was tentatively identified by g.l.c./mos.,i.r. 
and n.rn. r .but could only be differentiated from the other 
comparison with the authentic m terial. 
possibility 1- azafluorene (9~ - indeno (2, lb)pyridine) by 
. . ( 50 ) 
The melting point 
and u.v. spectrum(Sl) of the material obtained from pyrolysis 
32 
agrees with the recorded data for 4-azafluorene but the 
melting point and u.v. spectrum for 1-azafluorene are not 
recorded. 
The mechanism proposed for formation of products from 
the C6H5N energy surface involves a (1,5) sigmatropic shift 
C, 
to Jajj.-pyrazolo(3, 4b)pyridine 58 followed by further 
sigmatropic hydrogen shifts and loss of nitrogen as indicated 
below to give the presumed generators of th~ observed products. 
=-
---
jf 
R 
63 
.. 
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-The observation of the formation of 2-aminonicotinonitrile 
59 from the thermolysis of s-triazolo(4,3-a)pyridine 60 was 
initially the reason for selecting this mechanism, since other 
possible mechanisms (to be discussed at a later point in this 
chapter), do not predict its formation. 2-Aminonicotinonitrile 
can arise directly from 61, by radical cleavage of the N-N bond 
to give the diradical 62. Rotation could then occur (as shown) 
33. 
about the c-c bond which is followed by radical abstraction 
of a hydroge n atom and 1,J hydrogen shift t o give 59. 
---
61 
2 
The essential feature of this mechanism is the cleavage 
of the N-N bond; a series of hydrogen shifts in changed order 
from tautomers of the pyrazolo(3, 4b)pyridine ring system 
can be envisaged to lead to the observed product. 
The formation of trace quantities of CCPD from the 
pyrolysis of s-triazolo(4,3-a)pyridine suggests the 
intermediacy of 3-pyridylcarbene. This could conce ivably 
arise by a (1,5) sigmatropic hydrogen shift to the 
7ajj_-pyrazolo ( 3, 4b) pyridine a.nd subsequent nitrogen loss. 
The selection of 63 and 3-pyridylcarbene as intermediates, 
in the formation of CCPD,arose from the results obtained for 
the thermolys is of 1H-pyrazolo(3, 4b)pyridine (see section 2.1) • 
.-,/ 
34. 
The reaction sequence for the conversion of 3-pyridy lcarbene 
to CCPD is discussed in further detail in section 2.1, but is 
briefly illustrated below. 
H 
------0= ,._ 
The presence of vinylpyridines in the pyrolysis of 
3-methyl-s-triazolo(4,3-a)pyridine, offers good support to the 
general isomerisation mechanism to 64 and 65 , since they must 
most logically arise from a methylpyridylcarbene . or a 1,3 
diradical. 
Zl 
C 
._ 
.... 
I 
~--1 
.,, t 
65 
64 
3 
> 
JS. 
J- inylpyridine can b e i.'ormed via the (1,5) sigmatropic 
hydrogen shi:ft to 6L1 :followe d by nitrogen loss to the carbene. 
The norma l insertion into the C-H bond then gives the ob served 
product . The alternate route, resulting from nitrogen lo ss 
:from .§2., gives the l,J diradical 66 which can either give 
J-vinylpyridine or the pyridocycloprop e ne 66a. The pyrido-
.. 
cyclopropene 66a cleaves to give the l,J diradical fiJ... and 
hence to the ob served 2-vinylpyridine. 
r 
C 
• 
66a 67 
2 
A formally anal og ous reaction is observe d in the 
photoylsis of' l-aminobenzotriazol e to give the diradica l which 
rearranges to phenyldiimide and sub sequently decomposes to 
biphenyl(~S) . 
H 
5 
Thermal clca rage o:f the highl-y- strained yclopropene 
bond to glve the diradicals 66 and 67 l1as been preriously 
- -
obser ed for the thermal decomposition of benzocyclopropeneJ
46 ) 
uhich 1v re obtained in the photolysis of J, J-disubsti tuted 
indazol s. 
3 
--::;.,:.,.-
Support for the claim that a diradical intermediate 
was involved in tlis ring cleavage was obtained from the 
thermolysis (~ 6 ) of' the benzocyc lopropene 68 in the presence 
of' bu tad_· ene to g e a 1: 1 mixture of 69 and 70. 
3 
+ 
3 
3 
37. 
This type of mechanism also serves to explain the 
preponderance of the 3-vinylpyridine over the 2-isomer in the 
pyrolysis of 71. The radical hydrogen elimination/capture 
rn chanism 'nrould be expected to facilitate product formation 
prior to ring closure to the cyclopropene. * 
The formation of 2- aminonicotinonitri-le from the 
pyrolysis of 71 can be explained by isomerisation to 
3-methyl- 3aH-pyrazolo(3, 4b)pyridine, and radical loss of the 
,....._,,, 
methyl group followed by hydrogen c aptureo 
An alternative mechanism for the formation of this 
product involved radical cleavage of the N-N bond of 72 
follo·wed by hydrogen capture from the methyl group to give 
7 3. 
~N 
72 
71 
N 
CIC5--
73 
·:: It must, of course, be notec that the cyclopropene 66a 
could cleave preferentially to the iradical 66 rather than 
67, so that tis argument is not necessarily valido 
JS. 
The iminoazirine 73 then undergoes a (1,3) hydrogen 
shift to give the aminoazirine 74 which decompose s to give 
methylene and the observed product. Such a mechanism may seem -
unnecessarily complicated, but this mode of thermal decomposition 
of azirinc has in fact b e~Y). established by C. "'\·l . Rees and 
co-·workers (49 ), who showed that azirines generate carbenes by 
the loss of the corresponding nitrile. 
The suggestion of 3-methyl-3aji.-pyrazolo(3 4b)pyridine 
as the intermediate , arising from 71 by rearrangement, does 
imply that more of the 2-aminonicotinonitrile should be observed, 
than was actually the case ( 3°/4), for this intermediate 
precedes 64 and 65 in the reaction sequence. 
.... 
2 
3 
---~ 
65 
-
\ 
39. 
It seems clear that cleavage of the N-N bond proceeds 
to a lesser extent in 71 than do the subsequen:L hyd r ogen 
shifts to 64 and 65. This could in fact b e due to 
competing reaction p a ths. Concerted loss of acetonitrile 
from 72 to give 2-pyridylnitrene could also compete rith 
the cleavage of the N-N bond. The methyl substitution could 
have a tendency to increase the leaving group ability of 
the nitrile and could explain the experimental findings. 
('):his mechanism will be discussed later in the chapter). 
H3 
72 j 
. 
. 
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The observation that 4-azafluorene and c a rbazole we re 
f_ormed from the pyrolysis of 3-phenyl-s-triazolo(4,J-a )-
pyridine is also consistent ,-,i th the general mechanism proposed .. 
A (1, 5)-sigmatropic shift gives 75 which subsequently 
undergoes further hydrogen shifts to give 76 and 77 wi th 
nitrogen loss to 78, 79 (S ee Schemes la and lb). 
4-Azafluorene results f r om attack by the 2-pyridyl 
radical site on the adjacent phenyl ring, follo;..·:ed by a (1, 3)-
hydrogen shift . 
40. 
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75a 
" 
1! 
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Scheme (la ) 1,3-Diradical Pathvay to the Azaf luorenes 
41,. 
It is important to realis e tl1at this product cannot arise from 
78 (see scheme lb) unless hydrogen shifts are invoked. 
Such a mechanism has been proposed for the formation of 
carbazole in this pyrolysisa H~wever,if we are to accept this 
carbene attack on pyridiri...: followed by a ( 1 , J ') hydrogen shift and 
attac1~ on the phenyl ring , all the aza~luorenes(l- , 2-,J- and 4-) 
plu s carbazole would be observed . This r esult has not been 
observed from this pyr o lysis or the pyrolysis of 3-pyridyl-
phenyldiazomethane . ( 52 ) (See page 47 this chapte r ) • 
• • 
. 
. 
3-
---
.. 
The possibility of observing 1-azafluorene (9H-indeno -
~ 
( 2, 1-b)pyridinc exists (though not observed) via formation of 
the pyridocyclopropene 80 which undergoes ring cleavage 
to the diradical 81 and h ence to product. 
42. 
( 48) 
A similar ring closure has been reported for the 
photolysis of 1- phenylbenzotriazole ~ich gave carbazole in 
high yield 7 
-< 
and likewise photolysis (48 ) of the 1- substituted benzotriazole 
82 has been reported to give 9- phenylfluorene via 
3,3-dipheny li ndazo le. 
---ss::a 
82 
43. 
Carbazole formation is attributed to the generation o f 
phenyl-3-pyr i dyl c a rbene (from 75~; the c arbene then inser t s 
into the pyridine ring, a result which, though theoretically 
surprising,has been shown to take place during the pyrolysis of 
3-phenyl-v-triazolo (l,5 -a )pyridine. The mechanism f or the 
forma tion of carbazole after ring insertion can be divided into 
two different pathways. The first is seen as the isorner i sation 
of the azacycloheptatrienylidene via the mecha nism propos ed 
(34) by Jones, Brown and Gasper · for the isomeris a tion of phenyl -
carbene. This isomeris a tion results in the formation of 
3-nitrenobipheny l which can subsequently undergo nitrene-
migration to 2-nitrenobiphe nyl and cyclisation to give 
carbazole . 
. . 
d 
Jr 
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Such a nitrene migration is supported by the work of 
Cro ( 5 3) . 14 and Paddon-Row on the thermolysis of 1- C-phenyl-
azide. The results of this study were that total scrambling 
throughout the product (CCPD) was observed, with 27% 14c 
appearing in the nitrile carbon~ There exist two possible 
mechanisms to explain this occurrence. The -first of these 
mechanisms involves ring expansion to 2-azacycloh ptatrienylidene 
followed by rapid isomerisations to 3-and 4-azacyclohepta-
trienylidenes, involving both hydrogen shifts and label 
migration. Direct collapse of the 2-azacycloheptatrienylidenes 
by the mecha nism illustrated then gives a result of 16.7% 
label being contained in the nitrile carbon. 
0 
Cycloperambulatory motion of the nitrene in the bicyclic 
intermediate 83 represents a var iation of this mechanism 
14 
which would give the same result. (16. 7% CN in this c ase .) 
=---c:::. 
-----
The second mechanis does not involve hydrogen-shifts 
but involves the removal of the restrictions on the direct 
ring contraction mechanismo The result of this relaxation 
of the contraction mechanism is tha t the 
3-azacyc loheptatrienylidene is allowed to appear as the 
nitrile c arbon ; this results . in 25% 14c appearing in the 
cyano group. This mecha nism was not preferred b y the 
authors ( 5 3) as it req uir ed the three mod es o f ring co llapse 
to proceed with equal ease; a result which would indee d b e 
fortuitous. 
The second mechanism for the formation of ca rbazole 
involve s hydroge n shifts from the bicyclo-intermediate 84 
to give the phenyl-~pyridylcarbene insertion intermediate 
85, which then gives carbazole via the sequence of re a ctions 
proposed for the pyr olysis of 3-pheny l-v-triazolo(l,5-a )-
' d ' (29) pyri ine. 
84 
--
....., 
H 
~ 6. 
Scheme lb 
-
--
CH 
• 3-
......... 
carbene pathia:s to 1~ and 3 azafluorene 
This mechanism appears more feasible than the first 
~n the light of the reasonable expectation that J-azafluorene 
would be 1ormed 1rom 1urther reactions of the first carbene 
isomer·sation intermediate 86 in the first mechanism. 
Further support for the isomerisation mechanism via 
hydrogen shifts has also .1 een obtained by Cro.w and Paddon-Ro,/
5
~) 
in th pyrolysis of 7-13C-phenyldiazomethane . ( see section 
2-2). Carbazo le has also beenisoJated from the pyrolysis of 
3-pyridylphenyldiazornethane,( 52 ) the other products being 
tentativelydesignated as 1- and J- azafluorene. The azafluorenes 
can arise from insertion into either the phenyl or pyridine 
rings as demonstrated in Scheme lb. 
The pyrolysis of 2-phenyl-s-triazolo(l,S~a)pyridine §1. 
was undertaken in the hope of obtaining an isomerisation 
analogous to that observed for the isomeric s-triazoJ_o(4,3-a) 
pyridines . It was anticipated that the isomerisation product 
( 2 - phenylimidazolo(4,5-b)pyridine 87a would be stable at 800c. 
The isolation of 2-phenylimidazolo(4,5-b ) pyridine would lend 
support to the isomerisation of the s-triazolo(4,3-a)pyridines. 
However no isomerisation product 87a was observed at 800-850° 
and decomposition via loss 01 benzonitrile to the pyridylnitrene 
-
and its ring contraction products commenced at 900°. 
---
48. 
The absence of the iso ·nerisation produrt £7.a fro n 
the pyrolys i s of 87 can be explained in two ways . The 
first is that the isomerisation intermediate ·snot stabilised 
to the same extent as is the intermediate from the s- riazolo-
(4,3-a )pyridines, which would achieve enhanced stabilisation 
by interaction with the nitrogen atom 's lone pair electronsc 
+ 
e __ l 
~ - N 
¢-C=- \+ 
,The other possible explanation is that 87 undergoes 
concerted loss of benzonitrile and this competes with the 
isomerisation,or the isomerisation product loses benzonitrile 
to give 2- and 3-cyanopyrrole via the mechanism proposed for 
triazolo( 4 ,5-b)pyridine ~37 ) 
Other mechanisms explain the formation of only some, 
and not all of the products observed. These mechanisms 
could ho1:.-Jever be competing \•Ti th the rearrangement mechan ism 
proposed. The first of these possibilities is a variation 
on the proposed rearrangement; tha t is N-C bond fission and 
migration ith the carbene form of the migration intermediate 
inserting into the C-H bond to give the corresponding 
( 31j-pyra.z olo ( 3 , 4b) pyridine. 
49 
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This mechanism does not r adily explain the observation 
of SJ% of 2-aminonicotinonitrile in the pyrolysis of 
s-triazolo (4,3-a) pyridine , since loss of nitrogen to the 1,J-
di adical would compete with the hydrogen-shift to the pre-
cursor of 2 - aminonicotinonitrile (Ja]i-pyrazolo ( J,4b)pyridine). 
N ither does this mechanism appear acceptable f'or the pyrolysis 
of' J - methyl-s-triazolo (4,3-a)pyridine, for in this case the 
carbene intermediate would be expected to insert into the 
ali hatic C-H bond , rather t~an the aromatic C-H bond. 
In the related case of the J-phenyl s-triazolo(~3- a )pyridine 
the phenyl substitution could stabilise the carbene by inter-
action ,ith the aromatic sextet of electrons of the phenyl 
substituent and could thereby enhance its lifetime . 
The intially sought mechanismwhich incorporated the 1-2 
bond insertion pathway detailed on p 28, does quite adequately 
xplain he results f'or J-phenyl-s-triazolo(4,3-a)pyridine and, 
by asswning pref rential radical cleavage f'rom the pyridocyclo-
utene 110 to gi ea majority of the diradical 66 it is 
possible to predict the relative proportions of' the vinyl-
pyridincs obtained from the methyl substituted triazole . 
50. 
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The products observed from the loss of nitrile can arise 
by t\•10 mechanisms. The first of these mechanisms involves the 
loss of nitrile from the s-triazolo(Lt,J-a}pyridine itself,or loss 
of nitrile from the isomerisation intermediate 3aH-pyrazole-....., 
( 3,4b)pyridine to give 2-pyridylnitreneo 
. 
. 
;aa . 
N 
H 
51. 
The mechanism proposed for the formation of these 
products is similar to that demonstrated for the pyrolysis of 
tetrazolo(l , 5-a)pyridine~ 36 ) 
----
---
. 
. 
- --:.> 
I t i s thought , b y analogy with the findings for the 
pyrolysis o f tetraz o l o( l , Sa ) pyridine , ( 36 ) that the ring 
expansion/ contraction cyc l e involving 2, 7-diazacyclohepta-
trienylidene i s taking place,a l though no direct evidence has 
been obtained from this work t o verify the supposition in this 
c ase. 
No g l utacononitrile or 2-aminopyridine were obtained 
from these pyrolyses . Such products are typical of 2-pyridyl-
nitrene and their absence suggests either a nitrene intermediate 
is not involved , or that the nitrene generated by loss of the 
nitrile leaving groups carries sufficient energy to escape the 
normal deactivation step to the triplet and abstraction of 
hydrogen to give 2-aminopyridinee However the latter conside ration 
does not explain the absence of the gluta cononitrile, 
particularly as this product was observed to increase with 
(3 6 ) 
temperature in the pyro ysis of tetrazolo(l,5-a)pyridine . 
52. 
The other mechanism possible for the 1ormation of 
these products is the radical loss 01 nitrile 1rom the 
corr spending 1)1-pyrazolo ( J,4b)pyridine to giv the l , J-
diradical 88, which undergoes the ring contraction 
previously outlined in the introduction for the pyrolysis 
o f triazolo (4 , 5-b) pyridin: . ( J? ) 
---:-. 
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The thermal isomerisation 01 cyanopyrroles has been 
established(l2 ) as taling place with the equilibrium between 
2 - and J- isomers being found to be 2 : 1 in favour of the 
2-isomer at 800° . The separate pyrolyses of 11!--pyrazolo 
( J , 4b ) pyridine and benzoimidazolo establish that hydrogen 
cyanide loss will not occur below 900-950° . However this is 
in accordance with the result obtained 1rom s-triazolo(¼,3-a) 
pyridine . Until he J- substituted pyrazolo(J,¼b)pyridines 
are thermolysed , no conclusions can be dra,m relating to 
this mechanism . 
r, 
53 • 
. Whatever the mechanism involved, the results 
demonstrate that acetonitrile and benzonitrile are better 
l eav i ng groups than hydrogen cyanide .. 
Chapter 2 
Gas phase pyrolysis of fused ring pyrazoles. 
Section 2.1. 
54. 
Gas Phase Pyrolysis of 1_fi-pyrazolo ( 3, 4b ) 
Eyridine 
The pyrolysis of t.he s-triazolo (4,3-a) pyridines showed the 
possible rearrangement of these compounds to the pyrazolo(3,4b)-
pyridine ring system, with the products observed being derived 
from intermediates attaine~ by hydrogen shifts·in this ring 
system . 
.. 
. 
--=-
To i nvestigate the generality of these hydrogen shifts and 
subsequent decomposition from the tautomers so obtained, the 
pyro lysis o f l_g-pyrazolo ( 3 , 4b)pyridine was undertaken. 
The pyrolysis o f ljj-pyrazolo(3,4b)pyridine showed a 
strong temperature dependency , with the low temperature 
pyrolysis (650° ) leading to a mi~ture containing 55% CCPD: 
the remainder of the pyrolysate contained three other compounds 
\•1hich ,ere tentatively assigned structu -es 89, 90 and 91 from 
their spectral data. 
r 
i._ 
55. 
n.m . r . ( -Z-cc1 4 ) 6 . 97 ( s) C~C- H; 4 . 92 ( s ) 4 . 80 ( s ) 
=C=CH
2
; J . OJ(m), J.JJ(m), J . 85 (m), J . 5J(m) ( ring protons ) 
i . r . ( cm - l CC 1 
4 
) ; J 4 6 0 ( NH ) ( s ) ; J JOO ( s ) - C ==- C - H ; 
217o(m) -c==c ; 194-0(s ), 1974(s) =C=CH2 . 
The above d a ta relates to the mixture of aza1ulvenallenes 
and ethynylpyrroles . 
The assignment of these structures ( 89 , 90 and 21, ) 
still remains tentative, as attempts to characte rise them by 
reaction with dimethylamine proved intra ctabl e . 
At 760° the pyrolysate yield ed 65% CCPD along with 9% 
b enzonitril e and a trace o f J-vinylpyridine; CCPD and 
b enzonitrile were identified by their n.m.r. and i.r. spectra 
and g .l.c./m. s ., while the tra ce of J-vinylpyridine was 
identified by g .l.c./m. s . only . At higher temperatures the 
total yield of pyrolysate d e clined r apidly and cont a ined 
highly reactive compound s which wer e not ident ified. 
An additiona l product was ob served in trace quanti ties 
from the low temperature pyrolysis of 92 ; this compound 
was identified as 2 - aminonicotinonit rile by i.r. a nd g . l . c. 
rt ntion times . 
The mechani sm propos d 1or the formation of these 
products involves hydrogen shi1ts to the t automers 2.J_, 
and 98 followe d by collapse of these intermediates to give 
the produc ts obs rved . 
56. 
92. 
-
Jt ll 
ll 
H 
+ 
90 
+ H- ~H 
~ 
91 
-
The formation of 2-aminonicotihonitrile from 92 
is attributed to the formation of 3a_g-pyrazolo(3, 4b )pyridine 
followed by N- N bond cleavage to the diradical 94 
-· 
The 
dir adical 94 then u ndergoes int.ramolecular hydrogen shifts to 
give the product 
~ 
- --t-
The mechanism proposec for the fo~mation of the 
ethynylp1 rroles 91 and azafulvenallenes 89 , 90 is that 
57. 
proposed for the formation o f CCPD from b enzotriazole and 
fulvenallene and ethynylcyclopentadiene from i ndan - 1,2-d ione. 
That is,electronic reorgan i sation of the diradical 95 to the 
carbene 96 , which is then followed by a ·wolf£ rear rangeme nt to 
the azafulvenallene 89. 'The isomer ' c aza:Eu lve nallene 90 then 
• 
results from the ring \lalk of the c 2H2 - cha in while the 
ethynylpyrroles are derived from hydrogen shifts. 
H 
.l ---= 
89 .2Q 
JI jJ 
H H 
~ ==CH (L I 
The formation of CCPD from the pyrolysis of 92 
is thought to arise from ring exp nsion of 3-pyridylcarbene 
to the 4.J und 3- azacycloheptatrienylidenes , follo\·1ed by 
isomer i sation to 2- azacycloheptatrienylidene, which ring 
contracts to the end product of the cycle1 pheny lnitrene. 
Phenylnitrene then undergoes the ring contraction to CCPD 
by one of the mechanisms previously outlined. 
- CH 
58. 
H 
.. 
0 
< eC 
.... 0 
This isomerisation c a n occur e ither by c arbene 
isome risation and/or hydr ogen shifts as indicated b y the 1 4c 
. ( 5 3) . labelling study on phenylnitreneo Another possibility 
exists for the formation o f CCPD from 3- pyridylcarbene: 
this b e ing direct ring collapse from the 3-azacycloheptatrienyl-
idene to give the observed product. 
I 
~ 
, The l abe lling studies of phenylnitrene (53 ) and 
phenylcarbene (54 ) both establish a rapid isomerisation of the 
corresponding cycloheptatrienylidenes prior to ring contraction. 
This evidence indicates that direct collapse from 
3-azacyc oheptatrienylidcne ·would be unli}·ely to be op2rating 
L 
.59. 
as the only mechanism. 
Support for the proposal that 3- pyridylcarbene was 
giving rise to CCPD was gained from the pyrolysis of 3- and 
4- pyridyldiazomethane (55 ), 5- ( 3-pyridyl)tetrazole and 
5- (4-pyridyl )tetrazole. (5 6 ) These pyrolyses gave CCPD 
over a wide temperature range (500-8S0°c pyridyltetraz oles 
and 350-900°c pyridyldiazometha._nes ), in yields of 50% - 2% 
with the low yields being observed at high temperatures .. 
The occurrence of aniline in minor quantities from these 
(56) (55) pyrolyses l ends support to the intermediacy of 
phenylnitrene as the precursor to CCPD .. 
It is significant that no azafulvenallenes and 
ethynylpyrroles were obtained from either of these generations 
. ( 55) (56) 
of 3- and 4-pyridylcarbene, as these results confirm 
the proposal that these products do not arise from the 
pyridylcarbene/phenylnitrene cycle~ These findings strengthen 
the concept of two competing mechanisms being responsible for 
the c 6H5N products observed. 
The results obtained from the pyrolyses o f v-triazolo 
( 29) (31) (1,5- a)pyri ine and thesodium saltof tropone tosylhydrazone 
(where no ring contrac L-ion products were observed ) led to the 
1 . ( 2 9 , 31.) h h . . . . cone usion t attering contr2ction and ring expans ion 
pathways were independent , competing mechanisms . The results 
obtained from l)!-pyrazolo(3,4b)pyridine and 3- and 
. (55) (56) . . . 4 - pyridylca rbene contradict this conclusion as the 
60. 
carbenesfirst ring expand to 3- or 4- azacycloheptatrienylidene 
and subsequently isomerise to the 2- azacycloheptatrienylidene 
which ring contracts to phenylnitrene The 2-pyridylcarbene/ 
phenylnitrene i somerisation observed from the pyrolysis o f 
t · 1 ( ) · · ( 29 ) 1 d h 1 'h v .- r iazo o 1 , 5- a pyridin e a so passe t roug~ ~ e same 
.. 
formal structure (2 -azacycloheptatrienylidene ) . 
The ambiguity of the v-triazolo (l,5-a)pyridine pyrolysis <29 l 
(56 ) 
investigated by the pyrolysis of 5- (2-pyridyl)tetrazole was 
97 which yielded 44-3.5% of CCPD over a temperature range of 
of soo-sso0 c. (Maximum yield at 600°c) e 
----->'" 
97 
-
H 
H 
0 
' . 
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The authors(SG) then concluded that the 2-pyridyl 
. ( 29) 
carbene generated from v-triazolo(l,5-~pyridine was 
obtained via a non-concerted process to give the triplet sta-c.e 
2-pyridylcarbene. 
The temperature dependency of the pyrolysis of 92 
appears to be a function o f the activation energy required for 
the hydrogen shifts to occur. On this basis it appears that 
at 11 low 11 temperature (600 -650°c) the (1, 3)-hydrogen shift to 
give 93 is competing with the (1,5)-hydrogen shift to give 98. 
2 
It then appears that the (1,5)-hydrogen shift to 98 
:equires a greater activation energy than does the (l,3)hyd:rogen 
shift, this could be due to the loss of aromaticity of the 
pyridine ring, brought about by this hydrogen shift. 
So, as the temperatures rise, the conditions become more 
62. 
favourable for the (1,5)-hydrogen shift to take place; to 
explain the actual complete dominance of the (1~5)-hydrogen 
shift one must assume that the reaction rate for the (1,5) 
must be greater than that for the (1,3)-hydroge n shiftu 
.. 
63. 
Section 2 . 2 Gas Phase Pyrolysis of l_g-Indazole 
The gas phase pyrolysis of lH-pyrazolo(J,4b)pyrid "ne ,.... 
gave CCPD in good yield at 760°, and gave a mixture of aza-
fulv nallenes, ethynylpyrroles and CCPD at temperatur <. 650°. 
It is proposed that these products are derived from caibene and 
1,J~diradical intermediates (s ee section 2.1). The pyrolysis 
of l.Ji-indazole was attempt e d as a test for the generality of 
these reaction pathways,although it was appreciated that the 
products obtained from either carbene or l,J diradical would 
in this case be the same . Pyrolysis of lJt-indazole gave the 
phenylciarbene(JO) ring contraction products fulvenallene and 
ethynylcyclopentadiene plus o-aminob enzonitril e (at low 
temperature < 700°). The results of thes e pyrolyses are 
given in Table~ -
Table 2 
600° 7000 ']j_QO 800° 850° 
-
Benzene 6% 4% 12% 17% 
Toluene 12% 6% 12% 18% 7% 
Fulvenallene 45% so% 4J% 
Ethynylcyclopentadiene 15% 18% 14% 
o-aminobenzonitrile 3% 
No heptafulvalene or stilbene 1 ere detected from these 
pyrolyses although traces of anthracene were detected in the 
mass spectrometer for the high temperature pyrolyses 
( (Jl) . anthrac ne has been suggested as ahightemperature re-
arrangement product of heptafulvalene). The o-aminobcnz onitrile 
was identified by comparison of the spectral data with that of 
the authentic compound . The products!±]_ and 48 were identified 
by th ir n.m.r ., mass and i . r. spectral data which were in 
accordance with th data reported by Hedaya and co-workers 
for their pyrolyses of benzyl f'luoride, phenyldiazomcthan.e 
(Jo) 
d . d 1 2 " . ( 
38 ) h . . d 4 , an in an- , -aione. Te ring contracti on pro ucts _i ana 
48 ere further characterised by an es sentially quantitative 
reaction with dimethy lro~ine to give 6-methy l -6-d imethy lamino-
(59) fulvene. This reaction was e xplored further by n.me r 
which showed that the dimethylamine \t..1as a sufficiently r· t rong 
base to facilitate the tautomerisation of ethynylcyclopentcdiene 
to fulvenallene prior to reaction with dimethylamine. 
As in the case of l,lf-pyrazolo(3, 4b )pyridine , it is 
apparent that hydrogen shifts must b e cons idered in the 
possible mecha nisms for the formation of thes e products, and 
that the same carbene/biradica l duality could exist. A 1,3-
hydrogen shift would lead to the tautomer 99 hich would u ndergo 
radical loss of nitroge n to give the dir adical 100. The 
diradical 100 could then undergo ring contractiamanalogous to 
th a f h 
· 1 ( 37 ) a · d 1 2 a· (3B) ose propose or t e triaza oa renes an in a n - , - ione6 
0 ~' \ 
99 100 
l 
11 
~H 6 + 
47 48 ...__ 
/ 
.. 
H 
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The possibility also exi sts for a 1,5- hydrogen shift 
to 101 ,hich undergoes nitrogen loss to given phenylcarbene. 
Phenylcarbene would also give the same ring contraction 
product s as the dir.adical mechani smo The gas phase pyrolysis 
of 1lj-pyrazolo(3, 4b )pyridine indicated that both these 
me cha ni sms were operative , with the carbene m·echanism becoming 
the dominant pathv.ay from 700°c upv, ards . These r esults i mply 
that indazole is a possible generato r of phenylcarbene, giving 
yie lds of ring contraction products up to 68%. 
The mechanism for the ring contra ction of phenylcarbene 
has been recently established by Crow and Paddon-Row(S 4 ) who 
showed by the pyrolysis of 7-13c-phenyJdiazomethane , that 
phenylcarbene ring expands to cyclohept atrienylidene via the 
bicyclic intermediate 102, prior to ring contractiono It was 
demonstr ated that the pheny lca rbene underwent i s omerisation 
( 34 ) 
via the mechanism proposed b y Jone s and co-workers, but 
,;,·1ith hydroge n shi fts occurring from 102 and 103 to achieve 
total scrambling o f 13c over the product observed. 
: H 
. -* 
0 ....... ~ 103 
102 
-
H 
1i ~ 
.. 
H 
--o --o ~ {" --.. ----«-. 
~ 
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These findings are at variance with the results 
observed by Wentrup and Wilczek( 3l) for the generation of 
cycloheptatr ienylidene from which no ring contraction products 
were observed. rt was then concluded (S
4 )that the 
cycloheptatrienylidene was possibly generated in a spin state 
different from that of th"e system obtained v:i.a phenylcarbene. 
( 54) The results of Hedaya and Kent for the labelled tolylcarbene, 
where no hydrogen shifts were observed, can be explained by 
asserting that the cycloheptatrieny lidene isomerisation and 
intramolecular trapping are very much faster than the hydrogen 
shift mechanism. 
The findings of crow and Paddon-Ro\~, (54 ) show that the 
possibility exists for the removal of the ambiguity in the 
indazole pyrolysis by the thermolysis of 3-
13
c-indazole as, 
if the carbene mechanism is aper tive , scrambling of the label 
should be observed, while if the 1,3-diradical mechanism is 
operating total retention of the label should be observed in 
the C7 atom o f the product lulvenallene . 
......_ 
1l 
If the analogy is to be draun from the p..,_.colysis 
of lLI-pyrazolo ( 3, 4b) pyridine at 10~,r temperatures ( ,<700°c), 
the two mechanisms v1ill be competing, \·.hile at higher 
temperature the c arbe ne mechanism appears predominant and 
scrambling of the label \·1ould occur o 
The f ormation of o-arninobenzoni trile from lH-incazole 
"""' 
is analogous to the formation of 2-a.rninonicotinonitrile from 
1H-pyrazolo(3,4b)pyridine, 
-
i.e .. N-F cleavage in the 
tautorneric 3aH-isorner 104 followed by intr a.molecular hydrogen 
-./ 
shifts. 
~ 
I ..... ::,., 
~--"-'H 
Although it is possible for 104 to lose hydrogen 
cyanide , no products were observed whose formation could be 
traced back to the intermediate phenylnitrene., The products 
arising from loss of hydrogen cyanide from 1Jt-pyrazolo(3,4b)-
pyridine were also not observed. This result is not 
surprising as the tautomer 61 is proposed as an intermed iate 
in the formation of 2-aminonicotinonitrile from s-triazolo 
(4,J- a)pyridine, here only trace qu~ntities of 2- and 
3-cyanopyrrole ,ere obtained. 
68. 
Section 2.3 Gas Phase pyrolysis of Pyrazole 
The results of the 1H-pyrazolo(3,4b)pyridine and 
....._/ 
indazole pyrolyses indicate that these ring systems undergo 
a series of hydrogen shifts to give a dual mechanism for 
nitrogen loss , r esulting in both carbene and diradical 
pathways . The pyrolysis of pyrazole was undertaken to 
investigate the generality of these de compositions. 
The products obtained (methylacetylene and allene) 
were identified by mass and n.m.r. spe ctral data , with th~se 
compounds being further characterised by thei r bromination 
products. The analysis of these pyrolyse s was achieved by 
quantitative n.m.r. of the brominated products. The analysis 
results are as follows 
rnethylac etylene allene 
700°C 40°/4 13. 5% 
8S0°C 52% 38%. 
At sso0 c methyla cetyle ne gas ,as pyrolysed and shown 
to convert to allene ( 19¾) , however the residence time of 
the gas in the furnace would be extremely lo v and would not be 
likely to account for the isomerisation obs erved in the 
pyrolysis of pyrazole . 
The mechanism proposed for the formation of the products 
involves a 1,3 or 1,5-hydrogen shift to give 106 which is then 
followed by loss of nitrogen to gi~e the intermediates 107 
and 108 . 
H 
• 
I 
106 
CH 3-C==CH 
107 
108 
-
j 
The carbene and diradical intermediates 107 and 108 
~ould then result in the formation of cyclopropene which would 
be unstable under these conditions and has been shown(SB) to 
isomerise to methylacetylene at 400°c. Allene would then arise 
from the isornerisation of methylacetylene. Allene can 
also be obtained by carbene C-H bond insertion. 
Similar products hav e been obs erved for the pyrolysis 
of 1-cyanopyrazole and (42) 1-methylpyrazole (see introduction), 
where the authors propose 1,3-migration of the cyano-or 
methyl group prior to decompos ition via loss o f molecular 
nitrogen. Hovever the yields of the products observed are 
extremely low when compared with the yields from pyrazole. 
EXPERT IBNTAL 
Preparations and Pyrolysis Experiments 
70. 
Experimental - General 
The pyrolysis apparatus consisted of a silica tube 
(JO cm x 2cm ) which , as packed with 5 to 10mm pieces of' 4mm 
silica tubing. The ~mm silica tubing was used to prevent 
the occurrence of streamlined flo,· in the furnace. The 
furnace was heated externally by three JO ohni heaters which 
were connected up as three indep endent circuits . All three 
heating zones were used at the one temperature in the 
following experiments . The f'urnace was calibrated ( voltage 
applied to heating circuits against temperature) using a 
platinum-iridium thermocouple in the range of 200° - 1100°. 
The furnace was backed by a high capacity two stage Dynavac 
Eight oil pump with the pressure being recorded on a 
Vacustat gauge after the traps. 
The volatile materials were collected in liquid nitrogen 
cooled traps and were dissolved in chloroform for the 
s-triazolo(4,3-~pyridine pyrolysates and in carbon tetra-
chloride f'or the fused ring pyrazole pyrolysates . The 
products were examined and analysed by g . l .c. using a 5750 
Hewlett-Packard gas chromatograph equipped with dua l flame 
ionisation detectors and a comparison colur n. 
Th two columns u sed were Colunm A (10% Carbowax 201 on 
80/100 mesh varaport JO) and Column B (5% Carbowax 201 on 
80/100 mesh varaport JO). When preparati r e g . l . c. was 
required an Aerograph 705 was used. 
An Unicam SP200G spectrophotometer was used for the 
measur ment of i.r. spectra and all i . r. spectra vere run 
in carbon t trachloride unless other~ise stated . The i .r. 
-
71 
spectra are r ported in cm-l Fith (s), ( m) and (w) indicating 
absorption int nsitieso ( ( s) = strong absorption; (m) = 
medium absorption; ( w) = weak ab s orption). Carbon tetra-
chloride with tetramethylsilane as internal standard was 
u sed as solvent for the measurement of n.m.r. spectra. 
9 
60M1Iz n.m.r. spectra wer e recorded with a Perkin-Elmer R-10 
spectrometer. The mass spectra were recorded with either an 
A I MS10C2 spectrometer or an Atlas CH? spectrometer. The 
ion abundances are expressed as percentages of the base peak 
with the exception of J-methyl-s-triazolo ( ~-, J-a )pyridine 
where the spectrum given is only schematic as the ion 
abundances are not kno1m. accurately. The u.v. spectra were 
recorded on a Pye-Unicam SP 1800 spectrophotometer and all 
spectra were run in 96% ethanol. Known compounds were 
identiI'ied by comparison with authentic specimenso 
72. 
Preparations 
2-Pyridylhydrazine( 6o) was prepared by the method of K.T. 
Potts and H.R. Burton( 6o ) by re:fluxing 2-bromopyridine in 
hydrazine hydrate :for 7 hours. 
s-Triazolo~,3-a)pyridine 
A mixture of 7.8g 2-pyridylhydrazine and 18.Jg 98% 
formic acid was refluxed for 4 hours. The solution was 
cooled and poured into 200 ml of water . The aqueous solution 
was then made sl~ghtly basic by the addition of 40% sodium 
hydroxide. The alkaline aqueous solution was extracted 
with 2 x 100 ml and 1 x 60 ml of chloroform and the chloroform 
extracts were combined and dried over Na 2so4 . The 
chlo roform was distilled off' to yield a crude brown oil 
which deposited a white crystalline solid :from benzene/hexane . 
The white crystals obtained were dried under vacuum and 
sublimed (bath temperature 80° ) to yield J.88g of white 
hygroscopic crystals m.p. 72° lit. ( 6l ) 78°. 
i.r. spectrum 16JO(m), 15JO(w), 15oo(s), 1J15(m), 1120(s), 
1015(m), 785(s), 775(m), 76o(s), 705(s) cm-l 
m.s. see page 96. 
( ) 
( 62) 
n. m. r . spectrum CDCl 3 /TMS T 
1.10 (1H) singlet, 1 .75 (1H) doublet)J 7c.p.s., 
2.08 (1H) doublet
1
J 8c.p.s. , 2.5-J.25 ( 2H ) pair of 
quartets. 
J-Methyl - s-triazolo (4, ?'-'.""a) pyridine was prepared by refluxing 
2-1yridylhydrazine with glacial acetic acid :for 4 hours as 
directed by the method of K.T. Potts and H . R. Burton(
6
o) . 
Th yield obtained was 82% and the me lting point was 128° 
(61) 
while the literature alue was 128-129°. 
-
?J. 
i . r. 16JS(m), l54S(w), lSOO( m), llSO(m), 755(s), 74o(s), 
725(m) nujol -l cm 
m. s. see page 98 
(62' 
n.m.r. spectrum (cDc1 3 /T ,rs), 
7.21 (JH) singlet - CH
3
, l.8J (lH) doublet 9 7c.p.s., 
2.08 (lH) doublet, 2.40-J.lO ( 2H ) pair of quartets. 
2-Benzoyl-1-(2-pyridyl)hydrazine was prepared by t,o methods 
both of which are outlined by K.T. Potts and H.R. Burton~
60 ) 
(1) 2-Benzoyl-1-(2-pyridyl)hydrazine was prepared by the 
addition of b enzoyl chloride to 2-pyridylhydrazine in dry 
·ct· at o 0 • pyri ine The yield obtained was 52% and the melting 
0 . ( 67 ) 0 point was 192. Lit. m.p. 193. 
( 2 ) 2-Pyridylhydrazine and benzoic acid were heated in 
0 a melt at 170 ~or four hours. This method yielded no 
J-phenyl-s-triazolo~,3-ajpyridine which is contrary to results 
, 
obtained previously( 60). The yield of 2-benzoyl-1-(2-pyridyl ) 
hydrazine was 7%-
J-Phcnyl - s-triazolo (4,~pyridine ( 6o) was prepared by reacting 
2-benzoyl-1-(2-pyridyl)hydrazine with phosphor1:1s oxychloride . 
The white crystalline product was obtained in J7% yield, 
m.p. 172°(lit( 60 )m . p.172°) 
i . r. spectrum 16JO(m), 1545(m), lJlO(w), lllO(s), lOlO(m), 
77o(m), 76o(w), 75o( s ), 72o(w), 7oo(m) 
-l 
nujol cm . 
m . s . see page 97 . . 
n. m. r. spectri~ )( CDC1 3 /T, IS} 
l.61 (lH) doubl t 7 J 6c.p.s., l . 90-2 . L~S (6II) complex 
rrrultiplet, 
2 . 45-2.72 (1II) quartet, J .00 (1H) quartet 1 J 6c.p.s. 
-(2-pyridyl)benzarnidine( 6 J) was prepared by the 
lined by K . T . Potts and Co-workers ( 6 J) in 37%. 
crystalline product had a melting point of 91°, 
literature( 6 J) value was 92°. 
2-Pheny - ,s-triazol o (l,!5_:-a) pyridine ( 6 J) 
method out -
The ,hite 
while the 
This compound was prepared in 55% yield by the method 
• 
detailed by K . T . Potts and Co-workers( 6 J ). 
m.p. 137°, lit~ 6 J) m.p. 138°. 
i.r. spectrum 
3075(w), 305o(w), 164o(m), 146o(m), 144o( s ), 
l395(w), 1JJ5(s). 
m. s . see page 97. 
n.m.r. spectrum (cnc1 3 /T:MS). l.38 (1H) doublet,3c.p.s., 1.70 (2H) quartet, 
2.21 (lH) doublet,6c.p.s., 2.52 (SH) multiplet, 
3.01 (lH) quartet. 
Nicotinamide -1-oxide 
To 100g nicotinamide, which was dissolved in 850ml 
glacial acetic acid, was added 200ml JO% hydrogen peroxide. 
The resulting solution was then warmed with stirring on a 
water bath for two hours . The solution was concentrated to 
one quarter of its original volume, and the product crystall-
ised out on the addition of ethanol . The product wa s then 
washed with anhydrous ether and then dried at 80° to yield 69g 
of white crystals . 
m. p . 292° , lit( 4 7) m. p . 291 - 293° . 
2-Chloronicotinonitrile 
A 45% yield of this compound was obtained by following 
the method of E . G. Taylor Jr . and A.J . Crovetti( 47 ) who 
,. 
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reacted nicotinamide-1-oxide with phosphorus oxychloride 
t ·ct 98-99° 1i·t.(
47 )m.p. 106-107°. 
and phosphorus pen achlori e m.p. 
J-Arnino-1.Jk:pyrazolo (J,ltb) pyridine 
2 . 7&!;2-chloronicotinonitril e (0.02M) and 1.6ml 
hydrazine hydrate in 10ml isopropyl alcohol were refluxed 
for 70 hours . The solution was then cooled and the isopropyl 
alcohol was removed under reduced pressure. The product was 
then treated with aqueous sodium bicarbonate and extracted 
with chloroform. The chloroform was then dried ( Na 2 so4 ) 
I 
and the chloroform removed to yield 2 . lg of a ·yello,,'" crystalline 
compound . 
m. p. 182° lit.( 64 ) 
' 
m.p. 184-185°. 
i . r . spectrum (nujo1) ,JJ20, Jl80 ( JH2 ), 
U1-Pyrazo lo(J,4b)pyridine 
Jl50(NH) -1 cm 
( 1 ) 2 . 0G J-amino-1.Ij,-pyrazolo(J,L~b)pyridine and 1.02g 
0 
sodium nitrite were stirred for JO minutes at -5 C in 19ml 
borofluoric acid. The yellow solid formed was filtered off 
and washed with cold ether/acetone . 
The solid was added to a solution of O. 8g sodium in 
80ml dry methanol; this addition resulted in a very vigorous 
reaction with gas being evolved. The solution was then 
re1luxed 1or 20 minutes. The alcoholic solution ras 
concentrated to approximately hall its original volume and 
was then poured in.water. The aqueous solution was extracted 
( 6xl00ml) ether; the ether was dried ( 1a 2so4 ) and vas 
-
distilled off under reduced pr ssure to yield a golden oil 
,iliich still contained water. The oil was dried under a 
vacuum and became sol·d; 
white hydroscopic solid, 
this solid was sublimed to give a 
90 0 , m.p. lit .( 64 ) 98° . 
m . s . see page 96 .• · 
n . m. r . spectrum (cDc1 3 /T 1s) 
1. 26 ( 1H ) singlet, l . 80(1H) doublet, l.9J(1H) doublet, 
2 . 80 ( 1H ) quartet . 
1 . r . spectrum J460 ( m), J200 ( s ) , Jl50(s ) , JOJ5 ( s), 296o(m), 
292o ( s ), 1607 ( s ), l520 ( s ), 1J95 ( s), lJlO(s ) cm-
1
. 
( 2 ) To 2 . 7g J - amino - lH-pyrazolo ( J,~b)pyridine in 5ml ........ 
concentrated hydrochloric acid and 5ml of water, was added 
1. 68g sodium nitrite in 10ml of water . The temperature 
throughout the addition was kept below - 5° and the reaction 
stirred . The diazotisation was monitored with starch-
i odide paper to the appropriate end point. JOml of benzene 
was added to the reaction mixture; this was then followed 
by the addition of 5 . 8ml 5M sodium hydroxide . A dark 
emulsion f'ormed and a further Jml 5H sodium hydroxide was 
ad ed . The benzene layer was separat doff and the aqueous 
phase extracted ( 2x200ml ) chloroform. The b enzene and 
chlorof'orm layers were combined and dried (Na 2 so 4 ). The 
solvent was distilled off und er reduced pressure to give a 
dark oil which when vacuum dried and sublimed yielded 100mg 
of l]:b-pyrazolo(J,4b)pyridine . 
The small quantity of' residue remaining after the 
sublimation contained unreacted J-amino-1H-pyrazolo (J,4b )-
..--,... 
pyridine , while a trace of J-phenyl -ll!.-pyrazolo(J,4b ) pyridine 
was detected in the mass spectrometer 1+ 195; ( 11-92); (_I-103) · 
r 
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J-Vinylpyridine 
Methyl triphenylphosphonium bromide (10.8g) was 
dissolved in ether ( L10ml) and dime.thyl:formanide ( 20ml). 
Sodium methoxide ( 1.62g) was added and the mixture stirred 
at room temperature for l hour, under a stream of dry 
nitrogen. . Pyridine-J-aldehyde (J.Og), which was dissolved 
• 
in 5ml ether, was added dropwise over a period of :five 
minutes and the reaction mixture stirred for a further 10 
minutes . The reaction mixture ·was poured into water and 
the ether layer was separated. The aqueous layer was then 
extracted with a further portion ( 100ml) ether. The 
ethereal s olutions were combined and dried ( Na 2 so4 ) and the 
ether removed. The small amount of material obtained was 
d istilled at O. lmm and l+o 0 to a colourless oil which amounted 
to Lt 0mg . 
n. m • r • l . 40 (1H ) singlet , l. 5 ( lH) doubl et , 2. J ( lI-I) multiplet, 
2 . 8 ( lH) quartet, 
Vinylic protons ABX pattern 
X J . J , A 4 . 2J, B l.t.65, 
J AX 18 c . p . s~, JEX 11 c.p.s . 
2-Aminonicotinamide 
Crude 2-aminonicotinonitrile (100mg ) which was obtained 
from the pyrolysis of s-triazolo(4,3-a.) pyi"idine , ·was treated 
with JO% hydrogen peroxide in alcoholic potassium hydroxide 
according to the method of E.C . Taylor and A.J. Crovetti (
47 ), 
The product amounted to 
was 197~ lit.( 47 ) 199°. 
0.052g and the melting point 
78 
Pyr olysis Exp eriments 
Pyrolysis o f' s-triazolo ( ~# 3.-a) pyridine 
( a ) s-Triazolo (4,3--a ) pyridine ( 322mg) was pyrolysed at 
800° and 0.25mm with the sampl e b eing sublimed into the 
:furnace at approximately 80° . The small amount of volatile 
compound produced was dissolved in carbon t etrachloride . 
The i . r . spectrum of the solution h a d prominent bonds a t 
2960 , 2235, 2220 
-1 
cm The solution was 3460, 3300 , 
examined by g . l . c , ( Column A isothermal 150°, Helium 60ml / min) , 
The g . l . c . indicated trace quantities of CCPD and b enzonitril e . 
The solid residue was di ssolved in chloroform and g .l.c. 
( Column B isothermal 200°, helium 60ml/min), sho·we d only one 
compound. 172 Mg ( 53% of solid product was obtained and 
tentatively identified as 2-aminonicotinonitrile, on the 
basis of the spectral data and the m. p. of the product (m. p. 
129-130°, lit~ 47 ) 130-131°). 
1.r. spectrum (-NH
2
), J500(w), J460(s), J400(s), JJOO(broad). 
(-CN ) 2220cm- 1 • 
n . m. r. spectrum (CDC1
3
/TMS) 1.72 doublet (1H), 2,25 doublet 
( 1H), 3.27 quart e t (1H), 4.1 - 4.82 ( 2H). 
m. s . M°!" 119 100%, ( M-27 ) + 66% ( see spectrum p. 96). 
The triazole ( 259mg ) 
0 
was pyrolysed at 900 
(b) 
with the sample being introduc ed at around 80° . 
and 0. 2mm 
The volatile 
fraction wa s distill ed to a second trap and the volatiles 
were then allowed to warm up to room temperature under an 
atmo sph ere of nitrogen . 
These products, which 1\'ere brilliant 
gre n , yellow and red in colour , formed a black oil 1-1hi ch 
was not soluble in carbon tetrachloride and no spectra could 
-
!' 
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be obtain d for these compounds. 114 Hg ( 44%) of 
2-aminonicotinonitrile was isolated . 
Pvro l ysis of 1 - methvl-s - triazolo (4, 3-a) 1Jyridine 
( a ) The triazole ( 500mg ) was pyrolysed at 800 ° and lnun 
with the sample b eing s ublimed in at 130° . The volatile 
fraction of the pyrolysate -was distilled into ·a sec ond trap 
( distillation conditions 50° a11.d 0.01mm). Thi s fraction 
was separated by g .l.c. ( Column A, 50-210° at 6°/min.) into 
seven compounds, two o f 1iliich were only extremely minoi and 
were not identified . The o ther fiv e were identified as 
acetonitrile ( major), pyridine , 2-vinylpyridine , J-vinyl-
p)~~idine ( major ) and benzonitrile . The J-vinylpyridine 
was isolated by evaporating the acetonitrile , and dissolving 
the residue in petroleum ether b . p . 40-60° and chromat o-
gra phing do1-m an alumina column . 
n.m.r. spectrum 1.4 (1H) singlet , 1.5 (1H) doubl et , 
2.J ( 1H) complex multiplet, 2.8 ( 1H) quartet , 
Vinylic protons ABX pattern . 
X J.J, A 4 .23, B 4.65 
18 c . p . s ., J EX 11 c.p. s . 
m . s . 
The non- volatile fraction was chromatographed on 
( Colwnn B,210°, isothermal , helium 60ml / min .) to show eight 
fractions; the :first of , Thich was identified as J-vinylpyridine 
1iliich h ad remained despite the distillation separation . The 
o ther thr e major compounds ,~ere separated by preparative 
g . 1 . c . ( u sing the ame column as above ) and were showT1 to be 
r-
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2-cyanopyrrole , J-cyanopyrrole and unchanged starting 
material . 
2-cyanopyrrole 
i.r. spectrum (NH free ) J470 , JJ00 (hydrogen bonded) 
2230 (CN). 
n.m.r. spectrum J.17 ( 2tt)•multiplet , J.82 (1H) 
-0. 2 ( N11 ). 
m . s . 100%;(M-27): 2J% . 
J-cyanopyrrole 
i.r. spectrum 3480 ( 1ree NH), J300 (hydrogen bonded) 
2240 (CN). 
n.m.r. spectrum 2 .68 ( lH ) multiplet, 3.20 ( 1H) multiplet 
3.55 (1H), o.4 broad (1H). 
m.s. identical to the m.s. of 2-cyanopyrrole . 
The remainder of the mixture contained a trace of 
2-aminonicotinonitrile and three other unidentified compounds, 
one of which gave rise to a molecular ion at m/e 13J which 
lost 27 mass units for its first loss. 
(b) The triazole ( 500mg) was pyrolysed at 800° and 0.01mm 
0 
with the sample being introduced at 150 . Weight of 
residue recovered 0 . 272g; g . l . c. analysis gave the 1ollowing 
yields: 
% pyrolysate % yield 
3-vinylpyridine 46 32 
2-cyanopyrrole 20 16 
2-vinylpyridine 2 1 
3 - cyanopyrrole 24 19 
benzonitrile 1.7 4 
2-aminonicotinonitrile 11 J. 
81. 
(c) 3-Methyl-s-triazo lo(4,3-a ) pyridine (L~98mg ) was 
0 pyrolysed at 750 and 0.02mm with the samp l being introduced 
0 
at 125-135. 0.368G Ol material was recovered alter 
pyrolysis and g.l .c. analysis gave the following results:-
Weight of 3-methyl-s-triazolo(4,3-a)pyridine rec-overed -
0. 245g or 49°/4 which represents 66% of the pyrolysate . 
J-vinylpyridine 
2-vinylpyridine 
Benzonitrile 
2-aminonicotinonitrile 
~2- cyanopyrro le 
3-cyanopyrrole 
%pyrolysate 
ll 
l 
l 
9 
ll 
21 
l 
2 
trace 
20 
23. 
(d) 0 The triazole was pyrolys ed at l,000 and 0.25mm with 
th sample being sublimed in at 150°. The pyrolysate was 
dissolved in chloroform and g.l.c. (Column A) showed two main 
components , these being benzene and benzonitrile with 
numerous minor compounds. No further results were obta ined 
for 3-methyl-s-triazoJ o(4,3-a)pyridine at this temperature . 
J-Phenyl-s-triazo lo (4, 3-a) pyridine 
(a) The triazole ( l . OOg) was pyrolysed at 800° and 0 .1mm 
with the sample bing introduced into the furnace by 
sublimation at 170°. The pyrolysate was dissolved in 
chloroform and separat d by g .. c. (Column B , isothermal 200° , 
helium 60ml/min. ) The separation achieved showed four 
maJor component s which were collected by preparative g .l.c. 
using the same colunm and the conditions cited above . 
compounds wer sho,vn to be 2- and 3-cyanopyrrole and 
These 
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~ enzonitrile by comparison of the spectra o~ these compounds 
with the data reported . 
The fourt h major constituent of the mixture did 
not entirely separate from the 2-cyanopyrrole and the mixture 
was separated on preparative t.l . c. plates t~ice, u sing 70% 
ether/ Lio-60° petroleum ether as d veloping solvent . 
compound was tent a tively identified as 5H-indeno (l, 2b)-
...-.., 
pyridine ( 4 - azafluorene ) from the spectral data and the 
melting point ( m.p . 92°, lit ,( 5o ) m.p. 93°). 
5B-indeno(1 2 2b ) pyridine 
i . r . spectrum J040(m), 29oo(m), 16oo (s), 1Li 8o (m), 
142o(s), 14oo(s). 
n . m.r . spectrum CDc1 3 /TMS . 
This 
l. 28 (1H) doublet , 1.75(1H) complex quart et , 
2.08 (doublet ), 2.25- 2 . 80 ( 4H), 6.08 singlet ( 2H). 
m. s . M: 167 (lO O<{o) ; ( H-1)+ ( 21.i-%); ( M-27)+ (1 L~% ); 
( 1- 28 ): (16%); _1++ 88.5; for a more detailed 
spectrum, see page 97 . u. v. spectru~5 l ) ~ max. J07m , £1 6 ,000 ; 
Amax . 282 . Sm , £ 8 ,600; "- max . 250m , £ 9 ,900. 
(b) J-Phenyl-s-triazolo (4, 3-a) pyri_dine ( 1 . OOg ) ·was 
0 pyrolysed at 800 and 0. 0 mm with sample being introduced by 
sublimation at 1 80°. A dark red oil result ed ( 505mg) which 
was dissolved in 5ml of chloroform. The solution was 
analysed by g .l. c . (Co lumn B , isothermal 200°, helium 60ml/ 
min ) to give the ~allowing results · 
• 
SJ. 
product % pyrolysate % yield 
4-azafluorene 27 16 
2-cyanopyrrole 6 6 
J-cyanopyrrole lJ 12 
benzonitrile 45 4J 
• 
carba zole 5 J 
(c) The triazole ( 538mg ) was pyrolysed at 1000° and 
1. 00mm pressure with the sample being introduced by sublim-
ation ( 180° ). The chloroform soluble residue ( o.o4~-g ) was 
chromatographe d ( Column B 200° isothermal, helium 60ml/min) and 
indicated 2 - and J-cyanopyrrole plus three other compound s , 
t wo of which were tentatively assigned as biphenyl and 
stilbene , plus one othe r compound which possessed a parent ion 
o f' m/ e 184 . No further pyrolys es were conduct ed at this 
temperature . 
2-Phenyl- s - triazolo (1,5 =-.a ) pyridine 
( a ) 2-Phenyl-s - triazolo (1,5- a ) pyridine ( 100mg) was pyrolysed 
at 800° and 0 . 01mm with the sample being sublimed into the 
furnac e at 140° . The chlorof'o rm soluble residue (100mg ) was 
shown to be starting material. 
(b ) 2 - Phenyl- s -triazolo(l,5-a )pyridine (1 86mg ) 1.,ras 
0 pyrolysed at 850 and 0.01mm pressure, 
introduc d by sublima tion at 140°. 
with the sample being 
The pyrolysat was 
sho1~ to b e predominantly starting material with traces of' 
2- and J-cyanopyrrole being indicated by g .l.c.; - no 2-phcnyl-
imidaz olo(~, 5b ) pyridine was obs erved . 
r 
Ii 
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(c) 2-Phenyl-s-triazolo (1,5-a ) pyridine ( 115mg ) was 
pyrolysed at 900° and 0.05mm with the sample being sublimed 
into the furnace at 140° . The pyrolysate (101mg ) was sho,m 
to contain 2- and 3-cyanopyrrol e , b enzonitrile and starting 
mater·a1 by g . l . c . and i.r. 
pyridine was detected . 
.1Jj-Pyrazolo(J,4b)Pyridine 
No 2-phenylimidazolo (~, 5b ) 
(a) 1Ji_-Pyrazolo ( 3,4b ) pyridine ( 50mg) was pyrolysed at 
600 ° d O 1 an . mm ; the sample was introduc e d by sublimation at 
95°- A white solid ( 43mg ) coll e cted in the delivery tube 
before the liquid nitrogen trap. This compound was shown to 
be starting mat erial by the comparison of the spectra l data 
obtained with that of the authentic material. The liquid 
fraction whic h had collected in t he liquid nitrogen trap was 
dissolved in c arbon tetrachlorid e . 
4 4 -1 partial i . r . spe ctrum 3 75, 3305, 2225, 2120 , 19 5cm . 
The liquid fraction was separated into 4 components 
by g . l . c . ( Column A , isotherma l 150° , h elium 60ml/min). The 
second component posse ssed a similar r e t ention time to CCPD. 
All four comp onents wer coll ected after a heated outl et for 
mass spectral xamination . Only one spectrum was obtained, 
that of CCPD , as the other thre components collected as a 
purpl e polymer a t the heated outlet . The products from this 
pyrolys· s wer thought to be aza:fulvenallenes , ethynylpyrroles 
and CCPD . 
(b) 1Jj-pyrazo lo( 3 ,4b ) pyridine ( 60mg ) was pyrolysed at 650° 
and 0 . 05mm with the sample being introduced into the furnace 
r 
by sublimation at 95° . The volatile products were collected 
in a liquid nitrogen trap which, when the pyrolysis was over, 
was allowed to warm up to room temperature. The volatiles 
were then distilled ·under vacuum into a second liquid nitrogen 
cooled trap . The volatile fraction was then allowed to warm 
up to room temperature under an atmosphere of nitrogen and 
the distillate was dissolved in carbon tetra chloride 
c ontaining tetramethylsilane as internal standard . 
n. m. r . spectrum 6 . 9 7 singlet C _::::-.=-_-_CH ; 4.95 singlet =C=CH 2 ; 
3.03 multiplet; 
3.33 multiplet ( partly ob scured by CCPD 
signals ) 
6.75 ( singlet ), 3 . 38 singlet , 2 . 45 doublet CCPD 
( cm-1) i . r . spectrum 3300(s) 3L~6o ( s ) N-H; 
2120 ( m) - C 
1 94o ( s ) =C=CH2 ; 
C-==== C-H; 
C - ; 
2220 ( s ) -C 
The solid residue remaining after distillation of the 
v olatiles was sho,vn to consist of 1H-pyrazolo ( 3,4b)pyridine 
plus a trace of 2-aminonicotinonitrile by g .l.c. (Column A, 
isothermal 200° , helium 60ml/min). The presence of 
2 - aminonicotinonitrile , as a lso verified by preparative t.l.c. 
( silica gel , ether/hexane = 1: 1 v /v) ,..,rhich yielded a smal l 
quantity of 2-aminonicotinonitrile i.r. spectrum ; - _;}{2 3500, 
3460 , 3400, 3300 ( hydrogen bond d ) -C~~ 
-1 
T 2220cm . 
( c ) llj-Pyrazol o(3,4b) pyridine ( 101mg) ,,-as pyrolysed at 630° 
and 0 . 2mm ·with the sample being introduced into the apparatus 
, 
11 
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_by sublimation at 98° . The pyrolysate was collected on the 
liquid nitrogen trap as sho1m below. This trap had been 
coated with an ethanolic solution of dimethylamine by vacuum 
distil ling the dimethylamine solution on to the J.iquid 
nitrogen chilled surface prior to the pyrolysis . 
• 
[ Liq. N2 
I 
/ Ethanolic dimethylamine 
J 
~~-~ t ~ 
·-~---------
.. . 
fu rnace 
To pump 
sample 
After the pyrolysis was completed the trap was 
isolated from the pump and the furnace,and the liquid nitrogen 
was drained 1rom the trap . The interior of the trap was 
filled with nitrogen and the trap was then allowed to warm up 
slowly to room temperature . A dark red solution resulted 
with the inner tube 01 the trap being coated with dark red 
insoluble material . The solution was then evaporated to 
dryness and the mixture chromatographed by preparative t . l.c . 
( silica gel , eth r/hexane _ 1; 1 v /v and yielded only polymeric 
products plus CCPD dimer . 
II 
1, 
II 
II 
II 
II 
Ii 
Ii 
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( d ) 1J:!_-Pyrazolo(J,4b)pyridine (220 mg) was introduced 
0 into the apparatus at 95 , and pyrolysed at 760° and 0.5mm 
pressure. The volatile residue ,iliich collected in the 
liquid nitrogen trap was dissolved in carbon tetrachloride 
and evaporated carefully to dryn.ess at low temperature. 
The volatile products amounted to 120mg and the non-volatile 
fraction weighed 28 mg . Analysis of the volatile fraction 
by g . l . c . ( Co lumn A , i sothermal 150° 60ml/min) showed the 
mixture to c ontain 89% CCPD _which was equivalent to an absolute 
yield of 63% . The o ther components in the mixture consisted 
o f 9% benzonitrile and a trace o f J-vinylpyridine ( identified 
by g .l.c. retention time and mass spectrum only), and a 
fourth unidentified peak corresponding in ret ention time io one 
o f the uncharacterised components of the 600° pyrolysis. 
i . r . spectrum ( pyrolysis mixture ) 3460 ( w) , JJ00 ( w) 2220 ( s) 
2120(-w) cm- 1 . 
n . m. r . spectrum 6 . 75 singlet, J . J8 singlet, 2.78 multiplet), 
2 . 45 doublet. 
The non-volatile fraction dbtained from this pyrolysis 
proved to be the polymer obtained from the attempted dimethyl-
amine characterisation of the azafulvenallenes and ethynyl-
pyrroles . 
( e ) 1Q-Pyrazolo(J,4b)pyridine (100mg ) was pyrolysed at 
950° and 0 . 05mm with sample being introduced by sublimation 
0 
at 95 . The pyrolysate , as trapped as in the previous 
pyrolysis and sev ral highly coloured and reactive compounds 
wer obtained, 
0 
similar to those obtained ~rom the 900 
pyrolysis of s-triazolo(4,3-a)pyridine). These products could 
[ 
1'1 
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not be characteris d . 
lB~Indazole Pyrolyses 
88. 
(a) Indazole (10 2mg ) was sublimed into the apparatus at 
90° and pyrolysed at 600° and 0.01mm. 100 Mg of indazole 
was recovered unchanged after the pyrolysis. A yellow 
compound which collected in the liquid nitrogen trap ,as 
shown to be o-aminobenzonitrile , since the infrared spectrum 
of a . carbon tetrachloride solution of the compound hadV NH2 
bands at 3465, JJ90cm-l and a 'U CN band at 2220cm-l. 
(b) Indazole (49mg ) was pyrolysed at 700°/0.02mm ,ith 
conduction being used to heat the sample into the apparatus. 
This ,.,ras achieved by using a piece of aluminium foil to 
conduct heat from furnace to the sample flask; the temperature 
reached by using this method was approximately 50° . The 
volatil products were collected in a liquid nitrogen trap, 
which was all owed to ·warm up to room temp erature u nder an 
atmosphere of nitrogen; and were dissolved in 0.35ml carbon 
tetrachloride mixed with 11mg of cyc lohexane as int ernal 
standard. 
n.m.r. spectrum 3.63 singlet (4H); 4.61 sing let(2H); 
4.0 - 4.4 multiplet (3H); 6.7 - 7.0 
i.r. spectrum 33oo(s) C C-H; 3060, 3020 ( s) 
2100(-w) C C - H 196o(s) C -
Quantitative n . m.r. 
Fulvenallene 
Ethynylcyclopentadiene 
Yield ring contract ion products 
Yi ld aromatics 
15.6mg 
6.4mg 
or 
or 
multiplet 
( 3H ) 
c-cH2 
42'% 
18% 
60% 
16%. 
r 
11 
II 
11 
II 
II 
~he weight of non-volatile residue was 15mg and t.l.c. 
( silica gel , 20% ether/hexane ) showed compounds with the 
same~ as o-aminobenzonitrile and indazolc. 
partial i . r . spectrum 3460, 3390 (-NH2 ), 2220 ( -CN). 
Reaction of Ring Contrac~!on Products with Dimethylamine 
• 
Indazole ( 202mg ) was sublimed in the apparatus by the 
0 
method described above, and the sample pyrolysed at 700 and 
0. 03mm . The volatile compounds were distilled into a second 
trap containing 2ml of 33% ethanolic dimethylamine and 
fr o zen with liquid nitrogen. The reaction flask was filled 
with nitrogen and the mixture allowed to warm up .; a very 
rapid reaction resulted to give a dark red solution. The 
solvent and unreacted dimethylamine were distilled off to 
l eave a red solid . The red solid amounted to 0 . 129g which 
was equivalent to a 57% yield of ring contraction products, 
assuming that the base had catalysed the tautomeric 
conversion of ethynylcyclopentadiene to fulvenalleneo 
n . m. r . spectrum (CDCl 3 /TMS).· 
3 .7 - 4 . l broad multiplet ( 4H), 6.85 singlet (6H) 
-N ( CH
3
) ; 7.78 singlet ( 3H) -CH3 . 
1 • r . spectrum 2 9 5 0 ( s } , 2 9 2 0 ( m) , 170 0 ( m} , l 7 40 ( rn) , 16 6 5 ( m) 
m . s . 
137S ( s ) -l cm 
• 
M+ 135 100%, ( M-1)+ so%, (M-15)+ 37% 
( M+-27) so%, ( M-~4 )+ 36%. 
Preparatiye t . l.c . of the non-volatiles ( silica gel , 4S% 
eth r/hexan) yi lded 6mg o-aminobenzonitrile. 
.. 
I 
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Study of dimethylamine reaction by n.m.r. 
( a ) Indazole ( 148mg) was pyrolysed at 700° at O .OSmm 
with the sample being sublimed into the apparatus as before . 
The volatile products were distilled as before and the 
distillate was allowed to 1arm up to room temperature under 
an atmosphere of nitrogen . The pyrolysate was dissolved in 
0. JSml carbon tetrachloride containing tetramethylsilane 
as internal standard . The n.m . r . spectrum showed peaks 
due to benzene , toluene , fulvenallene and ethynylcyco-
pentadiene . An anhydrous solution of dimethylamine in 
carbon tetrachl oride was added and a vigorous reaction 
o ccurred . 
The n . m. r . o f the reaction mixture shoHed the dis-
appearance of the ethynylcyclopentadiene by the loss of the 
6 . 7-7. 0 C: signal . 
obscured by the 6 . 8S 
excess dimethylamin . 
Part of this region however was 
~ l signa l of both the product and the 
(b ) Indazole ( 60mg ) was pyrolysed at 760° and 0 . 02mm 
pressure with the sample being heated in by conduction as 
bei.'ore . The pyrolysate was distilled as before and dissolved 
in 0 . JSml of carbon tetrachloride and 7.Jmg cyclohexane were 
added as internal standard. 
Fulvenallene 
Ethynylcyclopentadiene 
Quantitative n.m.r. 
22.7mg or so% 
8.0mg or 18%. 
Th i.'ollowing table represents results obtained 1rom all 
pyrolys s done at this temperature . 
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fulvenallene Ethynylcyclopcntadiene benzene& toluene 
32 . 3% 17.7% 10.2% 
so% 18% 2% 
18.4% 14.1% 18.J% 
31.5% 19 . 7% 21% 
26 . 5% 18.5% 26% 
28 . 3% 23 .7% JO%. 
The above table shovs that the yield of ethynyl-
cyclopentadiene remains reasonably constant (variation 
~ 5%) 1iliile the yield of fulvenall ene varies considera bly . 
This illustrates that either the tra pping techniques and/or 
the cont ac t times through the furna ce have a significant 
ef1ect on the yield of fulvenallene obtained . 
A supporting fact ror this supposition is that the 
only other product obtained (o ther than those mentione ~was 
a polymeri c substance for which no n . m.r. or mass spectrum 
could be obt ained . 
These yields of fulvenallen e could then be improved 
upon ~/the use 01 an efficient trapp ing system and a furnace 
with a better vacuum syst em and a smaller capacit y than the 
one u sed in this study . 
800° Pyrolysis 01 Indazol~ 
651g indaz ole was pyrolysed a t 800° and O . OS@n . The 
volatiles ,ere distilled as before . 
Ful enallene 16 . 6mg or 41.0% 
Ethynylcyclo entadiene 6. 2mg 17.0%. 
Quantitative n . m. r . . • 
92. 
§.2Q_O 
Indazole (650mg ) was pyrolysed at 850° and 0.2mm; 
the products wer trapped and distilled as be1ore. The 
distillate was dissolved in 0.J5ml carbon tetrachloride 
quantitative n.m.r. 
• 
No ring contraction products observed. 
Yield of benzene and toluene 39%. 
//' .2..'.iQ.o 
Indazole ( 65mg) was pyrolysed at 950°. The sample 
was heated in as before with the pres sure rising to O.Jnnn 
during the pyrolysis . The volatile fraction distilled as 
before . Qualitative n . m.r . . . toluene 7.8% . In all the 
high temperature ( 850-950° ) no stilbene or heptafulvalene 
was observed . 
Pyrazole pyrolyses 
( a ) Pyrazole ( 596mg ) was pyrolysed at 760° and 0.05mm 
with application of heat requir e d to introduce the sample 
into the apparatus . The gaseous products were coll ected in 
a liquid nitrogen trap 1,rhich was allowed to warm up and the 
volatile products were distilled into a gas bottle ( chilled 
in liquid nitrogen) . The non-volatile residue (44mg ) 
r maining in the first trap was sho,m to be pyrazole. A 
specimen of gas was introduced into the mass spectrometer 
with the follo1ing results: 
• 
m. s . M+ 100%, ( M-1 )+ 8696, ( M-2)+ 39.6% 
(M-J)+ 26.2%, (M-4)+ 11%, (M-12)+ 8% 
(m-13)+ 11%, ( 1-llt)+ 7%-
93. 
(b) Pyrazole (l5Jmg ) was pyrolysed at 700° and 0.05mm 
with no heat being applied for the sample introduction. 
The gas evolved was first collected in a liquid nitrogen 
chilled trap and then distilled into an n.m.r. tube 
containing 0.J5ml deutrochloroform with tetramethylsilane 
as internal standard. Benzene (9. 8mg ) was added as 
internal standard for quantit ative n.m.r. The n.m.r. tube 
was filled with nitrogen and sealed , 
0 
spectrum was run at -50 . 
and the n.m .r. 
The n.m . r . spectrum exhibited a peak at 4.47 ?" due 
to allenic protons and another at 7.95 2- due to the methyl 
and/or acetylenic protons of methylacetylene. Mass spectral 
evidence confirmed the presence of these compounds . 
(c) Pyrazole (O. J09g) was introduced into the apparatus 
0 
with the application of heat and was pyrolysed at 700 and 
0.2mm. The gas was trapped as before and then distilled into 
a gas bottle which was cooled in liquid nitrogen . The gas 
was then warmed up to -60° and dissolved in chilled 
n-pentane; the solution was then treated with a pentane 
solution of bromine while the temperature was kept around 
-60°. The unreacted bromine was removed by washing the 
pentane solution with aqueous sodium thiosulphate . The pentane 
solution was dried 
under reduced pressure . 
(Na 2so 4 ) and the solvent distilled off 
The brominated product weighed . 500g. 
' spectrum 5 . 70 singlet ( Li H) BrH2C - CBr - CH Br n.m . r. 2 2 
3.55 doublet (1H) Br""'- c/CBJ C 
7 . 65 doublet ( JH) H__,../ ~Br . 
l 
94. 
J.90 singlet (1H) 
7 . 30 singlet (JH) 
The ratio 01 1 , 1,2,2-tetrabromopropane and 1,2-
dibromopropene : 1 , 2 , 2,J-t etrabromopropane was equal to 6:1 
and thus gave a ratio of allene:methylacetylene of 1:6. The 
yield of allene then equall ed lJ.5% and the percentage yield 
1or methylacetylene equalled 42%. Methylacetylene and 
allene were brominated using the conditions above and the 
spectra 01 the products compared with those of the brominated 
pyrolysate . 
(d) Pyrazole ( 776mg ) was pyrolysed at 850° a nd 0.Jmm with 
n o heat being applied for the sample introduction . The gas 
was distilled and brominated as above , and gave a mixture 
o f 1 , 2 - dibromopropene and lf2,2-tetra bromopropane . The 
brominated products amount e d to 2 . 772g and the n.m . r . 
spectrum indicated that the allene/methylacetylene ratio was 
0.75 : 1 . The yi lds of allene and methylacetyl ene were 
therefore calculated to be JS% and 52% respectively. 
Allene gas was condensed into a gas bottle which was 
immersed in a dry ice / acetone bath. The gas collected was 
then chilled in liquid nitrogen and the flask evacuated . 
The gas sample was ·allowed to warm up · to -80° and pyrolysed 
at 850° d 0 1 an . rrrrn. The product was distilled and brominated 
as before and the n . m. r . spectrum of the product showed no 
1 , 2 - dibromoprop ene or 1,1,2,2-tetrabromopropane, that is no 
isomerisation had taken place. 
Mc hylacetylene gas vas pyrolysed and brominated under 
the same conditions as for allenc . The n.m.r. spectrum 
, 
95. 
showed the b r ominated pyrolysatc to b e a mixture of 
1,2,2,J-tetrabromopropane and 1, 2-dibromopropene. From 
the quantity of 1, 2 , 2 , J-tetrabron1opropane formed the yield 
• 
of allene was c alcul ated to b e 19%. 
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• 
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of IH - pyr2zolo ( 3 , 4b ) pyridi ne . 
~ 
of 2- aminonicotinonitrile. 
of s -triazolo ( 4 ,3- a ) pyridine. 
of 3-phenyl- 0 -triazolo (4, 3- a ) pyridine . 
of 5H-indeno ( 1, 2-b) pyridine. 
of 2-:9henyl-s-t.riazolo ( 1, 5- a.) pyridine . 
of 3-methyl-c-triazolo ( 4 , 3-a) pyridine. 
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